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Brook Benton 

tour fixed 

Shirley Bassey is almost 

certain' to share bill 

BROOK BENTON. Ibf American wngcr "ho U second onl> lo Pre*Ie» 
in popularity in Ibe Stale*—be ha* had nine con*ecuii»e hit*—it 

continc to Britain in January or February of ne*t year. 
AnJ when he comes. Shitlcy Bassey is almost certain to be 

topping the hill ssith him hecaiise. as Benson's lawyer. Martin Machat. put >1 
—"Brook needs a top British star like Shirley to help him attract the 
puolic. 

Machat. »ho left l.ondon on Sur- 
dav for the Stale* alter a short sisit in which plan* for Beaton'* tsip were 
■Bade, said: - We hope lo hire a his ' ondoo 
tbca-c and. let's face it. Brook t* not 

-A 

I v 

Sctiod* Mm. bur be "ill ""t- 

BROOK BE VI ON 
Second oalr 
la Prmley !■ 

teo"!' here by many people. He muM 
tavc a top star like Shirley, "ho is ffiy popular here, appear.ng with 

Shirley *»«• preferred to other 
Bntiih onset* because ~*he"s a treat 
Bar and highly lalcitted She will he juM the ri'l '"I Brook to appear "ilh. - AI*o Brook is often teamed in 
America with a it/' srnser. Dinah 

(C^ntinufJ <>fl ftofl /wee. r.»/. I) 

FHANKIE VALCHAN ih» week 
brtan "orl hb ftr*i him for 20lh C'ralnry Eo* aoder hb ■*" 

*<• co-year cob If ad. The film, 
called " The R»chl Approach " and based oa aa oHsiaai Broadway play (olltlrd - Use Wire." b beiat 
shot In Hollywood. 

I rank play* the role of aa rnlrrlaiaer "ilh a borniog dewe In raakc good. 
Hb co-star* are Jullel Pro-sc. "ho •tarred "ilh Elsb Pinlet in "CX 
Bloo." Martha I Iyer mad Gary Croifcy. 

"It's ■ stralgbl. serioBs hint." he said, speakins from the Danes 
Hotel, la. Vegas. Ia.| week. - Bat 

I Otall be sinclnc vnoic sons* in It. 
~1he title number ha. hero "(illCB 

by I'" Speaec "ho "role f rank 
Sinatra's cnntni hit * Nice "a' Easy." I shall do a dorl "ilh Gary Crosby called ■ Eady l o.e Me.' -Sbootlng should lake abnnl eishl 
necks and so I hope to be home 
for ( hri.lraav." oilef. for hb sersiees are roeninc 
from the < oniinral. rspetiall. from I inland and Denmark, aod one of 
hi. manaser Paul Case's rtprewnla- 11.e* has been ruee ibrre lo fis a 
loot for the Ne" Year. — I'm also bopins to make some 
appcaraarrs in the north of Fnsland 

iNSiDE 

Presley 

film 

FIRST 

PICS 

CRAIG 

DOUGLAS 

The best 

disc I've 

ever made 

FRANKIE STARTS WORK 

ON HOLL YWOOD FILM 

and perhaps Scotland early ne*! 
.tar." said I rank. ~ I ha. m l btea 
In ihose area, for a long lime ao".- 

Fraakie's laleU retold. " Milord." b another nhbb b going to bmefil 
ibe National VssoclalioB of Boys flubs- It's |be krtneh song "hich 
Kdilh Piaf rtcordcd and made a smash Ml some months ago. Job on. Iranr ..I Philip, bad been 
looking lot a suitable sei of Fnglbh lyrics lor Ihh inletrtoua 
tunt eser since, and bnally agent Bnnn. I«»b peodnttd It. DIM"S Don Nicboll "PP^I 
Vaugb.n seesion U* the hit parade 
•n hi. tele- last "«k. 

IK 

ok* the 

pop 

releases 

Pi AS 

xt:\vs 

FKATIMiES 

The Ores/ Con+Fneniaf f-fff 1 

n I 1 
FRANKIE 

VAUGHAN 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN SI 

"Milord" 1 

Fra^k.e ha* 91.cn all his royatt cs Irom th * eeco-d 09 
to The Nal>oast A*soc<st-on ol Bo,*" Club* 
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We don't want 

aj! those new 

singers 
< i - 

THFRF arr far loo man> new- 
comers lO'HC lo make a name 

for ihcmschc* io Ihc rccordiac 
business. Nine oui of len of llura 
jusi don't en a hii record al all. 
and olhcr* eel one and josl fade 
inlo ohscurilj. 

Bie eroups like Dccca and EMI 
ahould. each jiear. hold a counirj- 
widr lalcni cor.lcst in major rilits 
with a Icrnaec jurs. There should 
be aboul 10 Imallsls who should 
each base a * ear's liial »iih (he 
cum pans. 

In Ihis way. rood scoss would 
noi be wasted on Ihird-rale lalent. 
and we would not have lo poi up 
wiih all Ihe new names and faces. 
—BRIAN SMITII. 97. Petrel 
Road. Cambridce. 

NO STARS 
W'lTH all due tctpcci io larry 

Paniei. I muti still cay thai his 
rock show lacks one ihinp—realty BIG names, lack Good musi have 
slaved lo pel these mosll> laexpeii- 
enced ail«v!« inlo shape. Bui jusl lake a look a: a packapr lour a| presenl poinp Into action io (he Suicv 

Prommeoi amort c the imprcsvisc hoe-op ate Doinc Eddy, fhbiao. 
Brenda Lee. Chubby Checker and 
FtcdJv Canoon. The) will n«n appear 
in oremas all (he time, but In football 
siadiume, elc. But over here ' One or i»o star names with medtoere suppomos acts. 
Why canT some of ibe promolcts pel 
the son of show that Jack Goes] obviously dreams of rroducinr — 
l>S\ll» PF \MI. Winder Home. Sed- 
heeph. Vorkskire. 

FAST START 
¥T n an intercstmr fact to note thai 
1 Clifl Richard is only able lo sell fas: rock numbers now because of his 
several slow disc hils. ClilTs first four discs were all rock numbers, and. on 
I be whole, each had less success than ■t» predecessor. 

WHICHEVER WAY YOU SAY IT... 

MuUge ^HolcA 'UTnP 

jtiUehcmP Jholly .*oMp 

Hully Jimp HoLy-JoE HumP 

HughLeE GuMp . 

who Ma? • 

JIHH or evcn OObliE Bump 

GUNNER AND THE ECHOES 

are hitting the target zvith 

H00LEEJUMP 

DECCfl 
11276 

11 .i w 
;v. 

K F- 

i 
B. 

Thco came Cliff's slow discs. wh:ch put him really on iv>p. and now he 
is able lo return IO his fastei number* 
and enjoy (.sod sales with them.— JOSIIL A I. PEABODY. Be*, 
hill Road. Si. leooardVoo-Sea. Swws. 

UNHEARD 
\T|7HY is the teenape record buser 
»» so badly repec^nttd on 

radio and teles ision recoed pro- jrammev 7 The would-be conaoa- 
seurs agree that we buy the records, 
yet tbey refuse io accept our authority 
in muvcal tawes. 

The fact is. however, thai (cciucen buy more records than anybody else: 
it fellows (hat their ophon* should 
be retarded as the most reliable.— JOHN FIRCEIX. 27. Hu-llliam 
Avenne. Walh upon Deame. Rolhrr- 
bam. Yo«k». 

SENSELESS 
WHEN I first heard «hc revival 

of ~ -Shortnin" Bread" by The 
Viscounts 1 was amazed. I'm all for brmgiBp back the oldie*, but in this 
case, as m a few others, modern 
lines should have been added. 

The bad Hi p. noting and arraopc- mcnts arc all perfect, but the lyrics 
are senseless.— HARRY" DIXON. 42. 
I ale Road. I iwaphj Road Sooth. Belfast. It. N. Iirland. 

WHY? 
WHAT is it thai causes people to 

coowder one iccord better 
than another simply because it ha* 
more inieU-piNe lyrics? I cannot fully understand ihc 
word* of Presley'* "A Mess CM Blues," but I look forward to hearing 
It again and again so lha! I can learn more words of the song and enjoy a 
new cgpcfSence each t-mc. I canrsyt help Ih.nknx thai when a 
critic pra tes a too* lor loicIlipiWe lyrics, be a either lazy or lacks the 
ab-.lrly to iMcrt lo a number thai 
really need* turd I acrvng lH.'N- CAN SAVORY. I*. Maftiw A ••■or, 
I lampion. Esnhani. Motes. 

NOT RIGHT 
IniSAGRFE with anvone who say, that today's records ate bciot* 
standard in coaCCtU. 'fcenagcrs and 
recced buyers of today have preally 
mspros ed this standard. I bey aic huymp records for Ihcr enjoyment 
salue and ihc discs have to be pood. 

Take t planer at the Top Twcofy. It's not just ihc name that sells the record any more, as Ibe last few d scs 
by Marti M'iMc. Bobby Darin and K>civ Nelson base shown—P. i. 
PI Rll \Rlt. 9. IhsMmrM Road, 
Bromley. KenL 

TWO-SIDED 
THE record companies arc continu- 

ally striving to p'oduce wi::e- 
ihinp new And the flipvdc of British 
records are tisiop So much in standa d that :t i* becoming increasingly more difliculi lo know which sde is Ibe 
betfee. 

M'ith this in mind. I hope lo see a company produc-.np Singles with dif- 
ferent artists on (he corresponding sides, lo th.-* way. Ibe disc will have 
more variety, and appeal to the greater section of the public—S. 
HOPE. Bridpr Inn. Rolhfiham. York*. 

BOUQUET 
1 THINK The Everly Brothers must 

be ccogratulaled on Ihc/t recent 

Each weeh an LP it oworded 
to th« writer of the Prize 
Letter . . . and once a month 
there is a bonus prize of a 
Ronson lighter'ashtray set. 
The address: Post Bag. DISC, 
Charles Buchan's Publications 
Ltd.. 161. Fleet Street. E.C.4. 
release. - Be Bop A Lola" and - LuoKe." 

Ihc.t approach to t!;cse numbcis 
driers so much trom the original 
record r.gs by Cicac Vuvccm -nd I die 
R chard thit both soags base been p v<n a new leave of life. 

Too ofien cover jobs of his are 
C*act copes of :hc or.gmj!*. hot 
The Evctlys show here lha- i; k p.»*- »ih'c to rc-rrc«>:d a presicos hi n 
tuch a way thai both vtimns may 
l>c boophi and enjoyed by one collector. 

Let's hope their lead will be 
followed. — GORDON MAC - 
DONALD. IK Mdrrman Road, r.i.vgc-, M j. 

Tif SJjlc-' duel oof nrteiierilr ■free »i(C ike liewi rtfetied lit ton Bag. 

You're 

wrong 

about 

Hunk 

r.V Iffty w I'enre C.-rtiil 
I •OliC SlfOOf. ■Uf- 
eetieJ that most proiif i'.. u/d 

r-i <^r fo //oil I fre^, 

' ihui m fc/wrnc thru. fi<- ^ pom hi. hir-e tren the YfrtafoHf 
rn ihftr <ihi a.'t. While ur'trits ihol llaok 
Mai'm it a fful iuiiontl, tuerly ruth one «»/ the fronp ( 
ploted hit pott in getting "A pat he" lo the lop 7 

I he •> hole ohpx I «>/ on intliumertlal gfup is lo neatf 
, >' U'.mJ «'/ their .>«n. or.l The. .Shodowk ha.e athie.eJ I hit, 
Cerloi-ilf If ton look | 

I OHOV. The ShadoM t wou/o l,>te I heir indituht*! n-und. hui it, 
- "nUI olio folk ihe other n a. i.'iotd. — RT-LD A CIIARI ES." 
U'ORTH. 9 I av.nd.r Garden- London. S.W.I I. 
f.V reply lo I Vote Cur/,', I 
/ i DISC >-l040). I ihink ih.,i 
ohhounh Hank .Ktaenn it toi 1 etiellenr yuilariil. he Joei n,,/ 
con tt it me the nhole of C7i//", 1 
benkinr. , If ANY of The AW.o.* t.,lf to Irate, ihe hocline lould i found Incomplele - K. BOOT ||. 
MAN. 31 Culeshill Avenue. I Burnlrv. Lane*. 

WINNIE STARTS HER 

'NEW PLAN' 

ATM ELL U- lemain Im An*- MINNIE lead* lo 
»<lil ■■■ 

SUGGESTIONS thai she would noi May so long in Aoslralbi ihi* ,1^ 
a* in Ihe pa*l because of compelUion from Ruvs Conwav were dented 

lo me in Mcihourne by a new look Minnie AtwcU. "Slim M in,- aN ha* been chrisirned on her present lour, arrived in the country four si on* 
lighter than she did on her last sisii 

People may hate got Ihn idea, uid 
Winnie, ihe day alter the played :o a 
capaotv fiiu-mghi audience in Me • 
bourne'* 2.600-seat Town HalL be- 
cause her Australian lour is only a 12 
week booking whereas her ptevjous 
Iwo Inps lasted (or 14 and 12 month*. 

~ But the cspiaoalion it sample— 
I refuse lo book loo far ahead My presenl lour it enough. I don't think 
there it anything I would hale more than lo know what I would be doing, 
where I wou'd be and what theatre I would be ia during October. 1962. 

"Takc the first time I vitiicd 
Australia, for instance. Ihe booking 
was for th/ee months. I stayed 14 
months. The last time I came my boolung was for it month*. I *taied 
for 12—and even Ihen I probably wou'd not have gone back so soon 
had it noi been for Ihe unfortunate 
death of my father." 
Only one life 

If she does let her bookings get a 
bit ahead ihen when the goes some- where she like* and wants to slay on, 
she can't. It happened like that in 
Italy earlier in Ibe year. - When I got io Italy I had a 
maricUons lime with lots of offers lo 
stay longer. I would have loved to have Stayed on but had Ihese other engagement* arranged for me. Vou 
have oaly one hfc and I want to make . 
the most of it." Her decision to lake onTr one 
engagement al a lime was made dur- 
ing her early years al the keyboard. ~ At the time I was only too 
pleased io take a* many booking* at 

I could, but I made up my n.inj thai 
when I had made my name. I vouii 
take th-ngs easier. ~ I had 1* year* of very hard 
work, you know. Sit days a week I 
would be playing al Ibcalics ario oa 
Sundass I would have broadcasts 
TV work. And Ihcic wc/c al>o brnad- Casts and le'ecast* during the week on 
lop of (he theatre wmk. As Joy caa imagine, it was prrlls hecl.c. 

~Th<* time I'm out here in Auvin- 
lia on a l2-n«k engagrment. Bui I'm living up to ms plan of life—I've gel 
no liilare hcx^ing*. And so far |Ne 
already made up my mind that 
nothing will take me away from here 
before Cbmtma*. ~ So when folks ask me how long 
I'm going to be here, I just can't tell mem. 

Jnhn iturrufo,* 

OCH labels 20'. 
Post l>aid 

With your own name 
rrwi'd <- ScJ-aeanwr <«o uv-.i ut,.. 

I ..Vwv \ ^ ^ fnrf \ la ,b, HoCA. ..... . 

Km SMIIH 

Aiiom ' Personal Staliow.r-. 
•ce Ltd. tDrpt. i>i. 

Bridgr May Hoo^. Mhill<». Afidd*. 
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NEVER 

ON SUNDAY 

DON COSTA 
his chorus 

and orchestra 

BRENDA 

.LEE 

I WANT TO 

BE WANTED 

AMERICAN 

The 
It.! Wr.. 
i 
i 
6 

ie wjre Jh« 

1 Mr 

Ijn iMicnb«r« Ihst 
Anicnca la a "tcck October 

TOP TENS 

JVAVOK — I* 

4S-HLT 9195 45 rpm 

< uMrr ------ 
Chain Cans - - - - - M, Heart ll«t \ Mind Of 

lit Onn 
Sate lh« I'vi Uanec I "i* 

Me  
The Tttiti 
.V Million To One - • - 
So Sad ------- 
llr.il Or Ansel - - - - 
I «aoi To Be Wanted - 
Kiddio ------- 

ONES TO W AT 
Ccorsia On M) Mind - - 
Summer Cone . - - . 

I.'ppcj the ulet la 
i«ccK endinc 151 
Larrj V'crno 
Stir. Cw^c 

------ Comic Frarcit 
The Drhctt 
Chubby Chc-ici 
liOMB} Charle* 
Evcil} llroihc r» 
B->bbv Vcc 
B:ci JJ I ee 
Br.X* Ben!oa 
m 
Ba> CharTet 
Paul Anka 

JUKE BOXf 

   .... ihc recorded number ,-4 "play." io lake B.»xet 
ihronslUHll Britain li.«r Ihc occk endng October U) 

I a-i Ur-> 
2 I Only The I oncly ... R<-. Ob-on 
I 2 Tell I jura I Lote Her - RxAy Valancn 
5 3 Nine Tnne» Out Of Ten - CUB Rthard 

ID 4 At Lonj An He Need* Me Shirley Baccy 
6 5 Hoo \boul That! - - - Adam Fa :li 
J 6 Apache  - '>« Shjd.-»» 
* 7 W alk, Dun't Run - - - The Ventures 
4 • A Mm* CH Bluet - - - - El. t PretSey 

• So Sad l ucillr ... - Eterly Brother* 
— 10 Pirate Help Mr. I'm 

I aIIin- ...... Hank LvVilra 
P-VaheC Cr CWUIT H 'Tilt Wbclfa f>3 - 

xnuuwick. 

This could start a 

disc revolution 
IS Ibe Brilich record bocioes, in foe ■ bis thake-op? Th» "a. Ibe ^tii.,,, I avLrd m.t<' -hen 
in Michael Barclay and Ph. Jp W.ddilu.e. ibr e-" lottncr Pye A 
nod « men behind a ne- company railed Nudio Enlerpe.ce Hd. The. ate. on "h« di« Mdc of their htniDrcc. coins lo be independent pro- 
doc<r> lakol and discx. . 

Thkt it o"1 a ne~ .rnluit. Hchm 
free:on hat lone had rrcal and pet- Kippoccd. tnccctt in thi. held. 
 then i» to untiMial about the —Hny-WnMiletC »el-op 7 

They are inlcnl on .nlrodoc.os » fMiplclcl. ne- conception of latent ^iotinixlration ... the peo.tcmn of 
e-eo thins 'o, percn.l manasemenl 
-ilh la-yert. accounlinlv pnhHcltW 
and t" on- coupled -Uh the Itehni- ri.ac. A and R men. compoter«. —aoeer. and muxical director*. 
^..Ih Barclay and W.ddilo.r are al 
naue to point out that they are no! 

'vTha 

TOP TV. STAGE 
AND RECORD STAR 

TEDDY 

JOHNSON 

WRITES FOR YOU 

r 

MICHAEL BARCLAY 
— W ill other, lot to- hi. lead ? 

Ibcaltkal aeenlt. o-n Stamophone Ubri. or 
PJ"'- . ■ at a \od Ihc quolmn. in my mind . Are Barclay and Waddilo.e lo become an 
anslicitcd .ertion of America** I Into 
and I-uisi ? - . , . WiU more financially -cll-backcd 
companie* follou np the cample of 
\ndio Knlrtpri.t and protide an all- 
rmbraclns umbrella lot lomorto- * 
di*< Ulenl ? And -ill lht*e orsa nival'on. pracb- cally cnlitrly lake oo| of the hand, ol 
Ibr major record com pan", the pro- 
duction of ibe hit dkc* Of |he future . 

• * * . MANUEL, -hov dive of "Never 
On Surday" (Columbia) it tell ins -ell. rprni hit -cck-end 

tending oil hundred* of po.Ward. ol 
thank* for the "•*<«*» v> fat Of hit recording. 

To rccotd bruve* ? 
No. To that great forgolleO anr.y of folk lo whom dive tui* oue -o Hi IK h ; ihc-ttafl-bchiod the counTcr* 
If* nice lo we thai at lea.: ore 

pcrvm remembered their role in 'he f.-vilunct of Ihc hit parade. 
• • • 

CHRISTMAS ha* tlatled caily in 
America —for l»o -eckt no- «he 

record compamct hate been plugging a—ay at ihcir teatonal fare. High on the I.P It*! from Cap'U'l 

aic The Kiosvlon ftio't Tl.r 
Month Of The Year" Nai Cole"* 
"The Magic Ol Chrittma*." Persy Lee'« "CbtitUnat Caroutel" and vrc 
really FnjIiOi iteni The Temple 
Church Choir in London ungirg "Chuvlma* Carol*" And She initiisahlc Flla lll/srtald 
gclv Ihc tp iil uilh " Jingle Beit* " 

My American mail from Mat Knight indicalr* |ha! Pat Bonne •ill 
be back among the beti wllcrt again. 
It hatn't brcn the bcvl of tale* year* 
for Ihit terv likeable 'incc But hi* nc* disc. ~ Dear John." ki.ked oil to 
a quarter of a million advaree n«ev 

o • • 
iATrsr *fu»» /ronr rhr Slain •» lh i/ Tnoy Klintin tut irgneaf a 
hie year deal 'Ilh the ujmf tompaay 
hi Pat Boore Ilh fill dh( nifi he an 
LP <•! hh fieaini kin and it icleased 
m the StaJet on \oyemhei it. If II it ittued in Bnlain il 'ill It 
on the London lahtl. / am laid. 

/A" Ceimmy ihe Top T'tniy hat 
•eeped into the Mephwme —noo- 

ee>t offne. S'o'ihJayt yon tan dial 
POP and rei a aefecrion of the lop docs. loCfiber 'ilh Iheif prices and numheit. 

I '.ntder 'hen ue thall he able lo 
dial for fa— pennolh o/ Frank Sinolia 7 

Compiled from dolors' rolurns from all over Britain 
Week ending October IS, 1960 

'On Iff tho I. tut I'll/ ' 

in Ill's of or tho iop 

spnt ... Itirlmril 

tlmps huvh in .7 
■ ■ Week l»J —«» Title Artist Label 
5 5 1 Onl* The Lonely - Roy Orbisoo London 
5 I * lell 1 jura 1 Love 

Her  Ricky Valance Columbia 
■ 3 3 Huh \boul lhal! Adam Faith Pailophonc 
" 6 4 As Long As lie 
m Needs Me - - - Shirley Bjsscv Columbia 
■ "> 5 Nine Times Out m " CM 1 co - - ■ Cltfl Richard Columbia 
- 4 6 So Sad -   Eveily Brothers Warner Bros 
Z 12 7 Lei's Think About 

Li'ing . . - . Bv^b Luman Warner Bros 
S 7 ft Apache - — - - The Shadow* Columbia 
: s 9 Walk. Don't Run John Bam Seven Columbia 
: 13 10 Chain C.ang - - - Sam Cookc RCA 
- 15 Please llclp Me, 

I'm Falling - - Hank Locklin RCA 
■ o 12 A Mess CM Blue* Elvis Presley RCA 
- II 
- 16 

13 Walk. Dun't Run • The Ventures Top Rank 
14 Rocking C.oose - - Johnny and 

The Hurricanes London 
- 18 15 Drramin' - - - - Johnny Buractlc London 

16 Shortnin" Bread - The Viscounts Pye 
5 io 17 Because Lbcy're 

Duanc Eddy- London Noung   
Restless - - - - - 5   18 Johnny Kidd HMV 

" I9 
Z 14 

19 
20 

Nice 'n' Fjsj - - Frank Sinatra CapiliJ 
Passing Brre/e - - Russ Conuay Columbia 

z ONE TO W ATCH 
s >1* Lose For Von Johnny Malhis 

■ ■>■■■■■■■■■>■   •■■■■■■ ■ ■■■ ■■■■■■ 

LANCE FORTUNE BOBBY DEACON BROOK BROTHERS THE VISCOUNTS EMILE FORD 

-v 

"I 

Wonder" 

'Your Kisses 

are fine" the Word" ^30 

"Shortnin' 

Bread" 

"Them 

there eyes' 
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t\ ACTION! 

'G.I. Blues' opens in the West End November 10. General release December 12 

if 
vV 

3 * 

7\ 

m 

B 

m 

v ■ 

x~:- 

K y 

- • 

u- 

K •*- 

-GJ. it Pretlet't W«h Wtn 
aad hit third for prodacrr llal «alUt. ■ad '■ II hr *imgt Ira - Didia E.er ? " " IMa- thr Bnt I CtM.- - C.I. Blort.- " Tooiebt It The 
Nirhl For I^»r.~ - What"* Shr RnlH lihr?" "Fraakfari Mxt.al.- -Woodrn I Iran." 'Big Bool v." 
~ Pocknfal IK Raiabotti** and 

Aroand and alto kit 
Blut Sued, Sh«*v- 

lo thrw tkoh from ik« filai he n 
labor, I "ilh l<li(la Roman. Kubm Iicrt and JuUcl Pio-t, (on lb, •icbll. and lIHl) •ilh Mickrt Knot in 

a «hol I akin daiins maoocatm. 

Marion Ryan's 

TEENAGE TOPICS 

P-T 

l J 

ROBB STORME 

sings an original 
Johnny Worth number 

on his first Decca 
release next week 

1 
The voice, the face, 

the record youll 
remember 

Power 

behind 

the throne 
Hfc hat b«n lb, ponrr brhmd lb, 

Ihroart a! quit, a few kmc* of 
rort, V raN ... b, hat backed CUB Richard. Toaunt Sick, and 
a sralkmao railed C-»*U. u> book 

So Ihk »«k I icifilcd Ben Wccdco 
up to my »cn Hal <n Ma>(air for 
a chat . . . and a ce'.cbralxm dr.nc. 

There acre two mtoOj for the dnak: La»« Sunday. Bert c^ebrainl h-t 
5.1 "Oh ajvearance co TV' and 
r ado. nhrn he warred ia thai »cry 
hip ptotramme -Easy Bcnl." On 
the Monday, my chum. Rutt 
Cotxny, prc-^mcd Ben «dh a ova-aiu'c crickc« h*i on which »at 
^rfribed- _ STJOI NOT OCT." Thai was rcatco one—t'other mat 
thai Ben bat a om tac cot on Top Rani—"Sorry Robb.c." 

I aaked Bc;t bow much h.t fuilart CotL "About £120 apiece . . . and 
I hate five of 'cm."* he antwcird. 

But it wat not atny% Ike Out. Bert •tarred out on h« »at lo the top. 

at Btdain't lead n| imtrumentalitt 
o( the tirumminf bi sade wuh a gutar that cott ftfieer bob. He 
bewph: ij in Pellxcai Lanr. 

1 pouted Bert anchor drink . . . 
Watn'i hit new rco-d taken from 
lb, old Scott iradttional tun, of Robert Burns. ~Vc Banks And 
Bract ? 

tr—jet. it nav admiled Bcn. Wasn't he alraal ol I he tcnpcance of the 
naiioaakvic-m ndd Scott lor 
mak n, » dearl. lotcd mckxty .nto a juke K'* polenlial hit ? F.r—nell. be hopcl lhc> would all lote it 

Yet. it nas a consrotenial tohjcct— 
hut hr fell thai the Irealmcnt nat 
not hkrly lo cause an iovavn^n acott Hadr an's Wall. And what 
if they do u!k? 

Ben qoot^J the fr«f hard: "The ma r rhcy falk I'm kenr the heller." 
Which mcaov .« Eojlrth.' ~ It dorsn't marlec at long at thej vpcll 
the name r.jht." 

I put the dwe on mi record pUjct— the Aat was filled n-.th a r->iir*>rg. 
retounding tmtoa of the old 
cUssk. I think it'i a cert lor Beit. 

DrPARTMEJVT OF ROMANCE 
—The foOow-nc letter airited 

at lb, DISC ottce this »ck. Match rnakine it now iutt pan of 
>*»or lavounte paper't sertice ! I * at rtoJiat ihroagh your Pou Bat 
fcgf Ian yrar then I rame ut a lellrr from LAC 1am Loalhsr, ia 
Km a. I ImmrJiaifly hegan a pta 
pal frirnJtbip a ilh him. 

Hr <amf w L'gland rhu year, and ia 
lhe tammei »* hex ante engaged. I 

mnuld hie e'f'yone lo lion- h,,w happy DISC hai made me. in help, ing In in!induce me to the "mt! unnde'fa! man in the -mid. — 
MAI REEN GODFREY. 44. Ltow 
Road. I Hoed. Ektn. 

Conpratulaliony Maucecu! I'm srnd- 
<1, vim a couple ol au<os'aphed LPt at an enjajc.ncnl prctcm. 

Fashion cou.nte*-To a bati- 
pround of p.nind:op. pcnuivne rmisc. Kjan Product ons prevcm, 

"Ihe LinJercover Story." 
In t-;hcr worth she latcn from N'ew 

York, on dips for the h#p lecnajcr. 
1 am to (ell joo. salt my tame frant- Aslaniic open, thai >1 pt arc c ng 

to be lathiooable in a lusnoui. new saiiny nylon cnaknal- m a Kyle 
that will improte the silbmciVe- 
look. Like a second sktn. moulded 
to the figure. 

The billowy, muk.-skirted tl-pt are OUT With the new "lop cl.-'h,, •• 
fashions hulkiDcvs beneath dcvroiy the hoc. 

* * ★ 
THE company director of Biodie'g EducaSRinai film Strips, ilircw 

a part, at the Mayfatr Hotel Ui« 
week-end. to launch their new 
product. 

One of the "tcrr.i was a film strip 
H. G. WeUv wuh a coromenurf by dttc jockey. John Hobday. 

And this strip has tome intriguing theme mucie- I laughed when 1 asked the compoter. tdd« Roger^ 
for the idle. 
He replied. "Weirs Laigo." 
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AVONS 

Four little heels 

COIUUBIA 4!-DB«S?2 

CRAIQ 

DOUGLAS 

Where's the girl 
(ISttfrUC 

TOP RANK JARS'S 

NICK S JAY 

BENNETTs JUSTIN 

You Nobody's 

understand 3 darlin' 

me but mine 

COLUMBIA 4S-DB4S1I H.M V. 4S ROPWt 

® 5 m 

EDDIE 

CALVERT 
TMCMC I ROM 

'Dark at the top 
of the stairs' 

COLUMBIA 4VDB«M« 

Car blast bums 

Johnny Cash 

kit:ne>*. w.tfc h* rcvoiil- tj «•! " \ .-n I,. One." Iirrtn'.. Lie e'Jc»; ch:!J iti a 

TVTEAR escape for coonlrj 
*• ' and n c s I c r n sinxci. 
JOHNNY CASH. icccniU 
when bi> 68.000 ,».n>crliblc car 
blc" up in Bescrlv Hills. 
Juhnnt managed lu jump clear 
as ihc car »»a* demolished by 
the bias*, bul he was taken lo 
hospital with se*cre bum*. V 
bolilr of gas in the boot of Ihc 
car «as said to be responsible. 

Hiiddi llannao. (Uwwncr liosi Na*h\..le. -ho hj, been On a> 
main icvordinx scojoftv *s time Mould pel in It. has (iull> made a 
d^e in his own iigh: for Warners. mJio base s gned h ot av 
Uifi Uiillx> aic espcoed ol Buddy. 

There is a total so far of three LP. and 19 • nfilcs soetiiQ* music 
Iioin the loitbo-imiafi John Wajnc film. "1 be Alamo," so ll promise* 
to be one of the hicbeq recorded lilm scores ever. Mosx mJs com- 
l».»4<d b> four-lime Acadeaij 
award Minncr. D-railri lomkin, 
and thj could well give bun his filth. 

Ofcal new iisfct OB the Capitol 
label .> Nam. Wiboo. Her first 
release rv ao album called "bomc- rhing Wondctlul." and that"* ju^t 
wTtil <1 is. Nancy's vswee j ratbei 
a miuute of a >ou()e l>inah 
Washmgloo. w-.ih the same biiUV. Aaccalo approach ol tart ha Ki;: 
Nancy's album in the States has already become "the Hint lo 
base." Bills May provides a fine backing. 

• • • 
NEW title 13 the hi parade 

not only br.ngs newcomer Joe 
Joo»s on Koulcttc into the l.me- lifihl. bat also bungs back to the 
hit Clsaris I rankx lord. I lie is. 
"You Talk loo Much" So lar young Joe seems to be w.aranc the 
race, his disc is already in the top W after only three weeks, vsih 
hrankie about ZD pbccs beh rd Bi t sh pub.idicrs Mkkc and 
Sudds Co*. Iis.ng fK— :n New York. Uailcd a couple of sears ■go to tome tlx r Amc- wan 
artiM locnds lo their apartineni . n 
Sunday to an English lunch. It has now become quite a ntuaL and 
most Sundays you can sec all the 

stars in town fwT the week-end 
enjw'i mg their " Yorkshire padj 3^," at \l:;ki and Sw'T-ny's 
place. 

WITU Rid o station. 7ii lake 
Eite. ore of the m.-st outspoken 
am.-twvk scat aw. r in the States, 
las: year staged a psibi.e funeral 

* nginfi 'rain rg w lh a chnrcb cho.:- he was w sh them Inqn the 
aec of II ; :i Ik wj* 1*. fimtm then w.-n a bic annual 
ta.eas conicSL htfJ at Hartcas* 
Aswlio I Seaire b- Joui o-nsecu- 
tise week. He ihen me: song- 
mt. ct Pf.ii Medley. wiKs wr.q; the song. ' A M.lJ.'n fo One." lor 
Cbartc*. PniiHi Kc-w-:ds heard ;:ie denwinsiraiioo di«e he r~_\Jc, hied 
it and signed him lo rreord tfie tune, which ha* *ksrowkelcd irto 
the lop leit. 

★ Irish LP for Maureen 

★ Darin—biggest hit yet? 

★ Great day for Connie 
ourvta to a dock oa Lake Ene. 
where 7.WJ0 so-called rock and rsrll disc, were dumped into she 
waici. lh.-s scar the occatwJB wa» 
commenK-iatcd wuh the help of 
gospel s nee; Mahalia JacVson. 

fnhft' 

frimt 

America 

Edited by Maurice Clark 

Mahalu. Holding up son* of the 
"diowncsl" records red esed by vkm dncrv coaimcnlcd ~ Ihey'ie 
all warped. iusl like rsVk and roll ~ 

I rank .Siwalra will slat in an otigml cutnesh drama with music 
for Pars mount to be called. " Walk ne Happ: Ihc him. 
wh eh wHI l«c reehii.oJour. w \ 
base iw-ogs wr.lten b. Sanuns 
< abn .rd liouas Van llrucrn. No 
lead r.g lads has set been chosen, bui a possibility is Sbbles .Maclaiae. a • • 
JIMMY CIIARIIN. the l«- 

seal -s-ld who ha Is from 
Pilerson. New Jersey. .4 one of 

Bub Nssshart has been bw.Afd 
nto tloliywowxl's limou> club. 
1 he C loisCCi». to It» swil the nutetul for his new Warner 
Bu-rtscis album to be called. •• I he Buttoa-Uown M nd Strke- 
B-c*." ladgng by the reaction, jt 
wxia't be ioog beioic Bob gels ifui 
kcc.usd ha album. Ihidle Mcsns .-lie:! eompaied 
K1 the >our.f Judy Oailand. las jj." t.-Jc an alburn wd ai! Ji.J> » 
wei.-kr.o-n h.'.s. iitclud ne. "Wf. e 
<»i Wocn." "Meet Mr In St. 
Loo « ' -ad " Vou Made Me Lose 
Vou " I he album aiv- coMains "Over Ihc Ka nb.-w." whidl i* 
the idle auoibci. 

I raakse La.Dc his jusl made fol (j.c.Tih.i Ihc ICCOid that cosiid 
bt ng hdtl bail fo the d.se bg 
ume. I: 11 .ailed. "Hcic She tome* N.-w." and i> h.s be* lot ;<aN- 

A big boooui lot C^mmir Iran. n. ilr. her b MhJjy IXvc.t. 
bei 1Z. bci bwsre ts-wn <•> Ncwa:*. 
New Jersey. 10 he.p hei tele b.-aie bs luildog A Lonne 
Iranci* Day " Coiwlc w. ; be ZZ 

LO k L I. 6 aetress-wrjer. Maomn tl'llata. has lust 
cut a deUgailUl IP ol Irish ha.lau* lot Cs'.urabj. It is i>> (se .4>u.<J tor (hr.stniai le.easc, Since arlnts he« have he-rd .>! 
Ihc s g success made by Nanims Dasis Jo', and Eartha K ' in London clubs, mOic and mo.-e ot 
ifie e stars are planning lu appeal in Lrgiand :n the soiling seal. An! 
it .> — .sf* Of use olher was 1. und. - I naldt N augkan 
basing done scry well again .-n ni. 
second appc.iaisce ia Vegas, and 
orgamd IWrrs Mauser soon lo appear there 

Bobby Darin hope* to ba*c h s 
t gfsil dot hit eve; w rh ho vioiible sided smash (i.sl released 
Idles are Simebedy lo Lose' and "Artificial I loweis" liwwlen- 
tally. rrpisr. hdiCate lhal Oar n is lurnng m a neat perlornsarssC ■n •>.» <..si mosic. hcusg ti'.mesl m 
lialy. C-p r. ! ReCsMds g.se » b g pa.-ly 
at tie bsesve .n Hs'lhwsx-d. lo 
nmcsJucc lo lelw-w a rusts -nj iiKmbeis .i| the irasle. Ihfi' latest 
had. Deborah Staart. healing pieois ot this *s»vng Lidi 
JtHINNV CAAI1 . . . wt, 
his .« cvploded in 
Itesrrlv Hills. 

PARLDbuONE •! »«t9« CAPITOI *S-CltVH 
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Why all the fuss about 

Marty being booed? 

T ETS get ihU buuncte flraichl about the rumpus "hen Marts Wilde 
appeared at the Free Trade llall. MaochcsTcr. Ihe diUurbaoce 

happcord at the Ural house ... at the second bouse Marls rrttised 
a sers fasourable reaction. 

This points to the fact that the first house "as dcmooslrailnt their 
annosancr at belnj cheated—at I be* I hooch I—because Joe Brimn, Peter 
Wsnne. Did.!; Pride and Bills Fur* "ere not there. The second house 
had accepted their absence and responded to Marts according to the 
merit of his act. 

If the response to Marty had been 
chat bad—and 1 have seen Cl.tl booed. BU!v booed. Gene Vincent booed— 
Mart* »ouId aeser have appeared oei 
tl.c follouint mcht a: Tooting. But he did so. quite "illinglr. and "as greeted by ircmcodout cheer* and 
screams. 

The Manchester slate would have brcn tough for anyone that night. 
There "-as not (uo one srar ofl but (our. The pubiic were bound u> be :n 
an ugly mood. 

I'm •iKa* to bet that this album w.Ii make the best seller*. And I'm 
ailLng to bet thai the album "ill find US nay. for the most part, to the 
turntables bckog.nj to lecnace bo.s. 
One of the mote quotable " prob- 
lems'* rua* oc the hoc* of . . - ~ 1 have fallen in lose mlh a tecaage 

s ngcr. Every tir.c 1 hear his vo.ce. 
or even h:s rurr.c. my check* flush 
and I tremble at ihe knees. My ft cod* 
thtnk I am slh. but 1 no* base do in«crc« in any other boj* I meet. 
What shall I doT~ 

I »on*t give a»a> the replj. but it 
is all good UiiU. 

Pye i* the label. DonT kns** who the A-Cck but be has a "arm and 
southiag reoxd-piay ej s.de manner. 
Stringy title 

I 
DONT kno*—"C have seen a few 
rocs "b" roM title* :n our sime. but 

v one beat* the band—" Long 

There i* absay* 
loudrnoulbcd moron* who slouch in pan;, 
the house and "-.J 
mtely. 

an clement of 
a: these afcow* 
at Ihe back of 
boo imEscTifni- 

Thcy make a M 
means nxhing I saw 
"here the "hard case*' 
a* vooa at the bouse 
—before the eurtaic 

LP advice 

Of noise, but it 
one roc* show ' started booing 

LghU "cm do*a opened. 

THERE a eo.ng to he a sensatsrval 
rcacaioa to a new I.P about to be releated. It ha* no music—»«** one 

man lattheg. He n a doctor, and ycsi hear hen (>:ng advice to the many 
«ai cd problems teenage gilt. Very 
int mate peobiems scene of ibcm arc. 
too. 

tVR Richard, here llefl) 
v-Uh Many Wilde. h» al>a bera booed ... It 
eaa happea to aasbady. 

c tri 

i 

ashs 

JACK 

coon 

Stringy Baby." It » -i.tlcn by Trevor Pea civ*, orig na.lv for a musical sk< 
oo the rock "n* roll kcdc called "Ihe 
Tabu lout Benny Rimbotd " But some- one has taker " Lone Stringy Babv" 
very' seriously, and ha* recorded it 'or Columbu. 

And. "fcjl do vou kno« ' It sound* 
great. The a no- is a ne« boy. name 
of Jsntnv Oa»ford. and I would sav Columbia base a hod here He ha* a distinct.se scsce and v.ngs "lh gusto 
and aiRhority. 

Probably "Long Stnngy Baby" it lu-t the top v-de lor the other wog 
ha* a very powerful tune and could cav lv make the charts. Bu: the I tic 
doesn't qu.tc have I be same appeal— 
it's just called " L'nkind." 

Too good? 

IRE ihftf bnlUan: uitgwriifn and 
A ard R moi Lifbt' and Sh'llfr. noH producing record* ikal are loa 

good to nil? 
Linen to their latett prodmt 'Shoppin For Clothrt.' and see -h-r 

I mean. It hat a I an lot li) ally food 
found, hut it t not Ihe Imd of record sou con iust donee to—you'll hare to 
folio* Ihe uordi to appretiaie it. and 

I wonder how manv of ihe rock font 
would be prepared »/> go lhal far. 

I hope I am wrong in thinking ihe oniwer a ' not mani ■ " Shoppin 
for C lolhfi it by the Coasters, on London. 
Best chance 

OF all the Mr. Cutlet* in this country I would Ih nk < haHie 
Drake ha* the ben chance—Charlie 
ha* adapted the ve.*) American 
humour of the l-arry Vcmc ten»oa to fit British taste w :h the rcsul- that 
.1 almoU sounds at :l <t «cre "nnea 
foe him. 

Swinging 

DIG the laiUslis Bill Black t ■•nih0 lor IDs moms you can hasc ■ hurdrcd of soar inhnnt Hurricanef 
lor one Bill Black. Ihe linnicane groap has nolhiac at" to otter. 

Gnatrd. their stoO is good, bu; || ■s not particalarls utig'naL BUcVe 
lot hate a new sai>ll-c>oup toA sound, kcty bllle "ho all close- 
knir. cool playing. And "hat a swing. 

listen to Ihe Utesl—and grlatest "Don't Be CtueL" Not ssuprising that 
this is a fabulous new trrsion of I he 
old th" hit. 

Bill Black it Ihe original Pre%le< bassi-t on the "Don't Be truer* 
won. And when a bassist lead* a gronp son can be| your ho Horn d..li,r It Mill swing. 

C'onit' Pry Wilh Mc 

How the stars 

get their picture 

in the papers 

IF your fatonrtte knterkcan star 
k. my. Nat Cole and be lake* a trip to Britain, yon csped lo 

hiM in Ihe esenlan paper* aoon 
after he arrises, ton also hope 
for further costrage In the 

Ihe hnndays aid Ihe 
It'* fine by von "hen yon* star 

gets the full treatment Bat have yen rser Hopped lo fignre how 
Eser* major due firm has a perm 

panirs. IIN Wafi "HI probnhly 
he anything from a kalf-doren to a do/ea. 

Ilk routine work k to hatr ream* of duptiealrd nsalrrial about hk 
firm", art nit. and their releases, 
ported lo the Prrsa. 

Hk department "ill also deal "Mb 
InqnMm—as. for etampk. "hen 
a paper nerds a photo of Fata 

o* kn't sure whether 

Robert Walien Ca 
Ice crrani or the aight dob. 

Bat "hen an American star k doe. 
the pew ofceer has to get specially reared np. 

He starts by finding ool the Bighl 
a amber and airisal lime of the •tar-t plane, and the hotel at 
"hiih be. o* she. "ill he Hay- ing. He phones Ihk information 
lo Ihe news and photo editors of the national papers, and lo 
Ike news and picture agencies. 

II i*"» ■ female slar. be ako order, a Urge honqoct W ith Ibis be "in 
say. "Welcome to Britain:- on 
Ihr airport tarmac, at a quarter past fur in the morning, enp- 
ported by a bkary-eyed adsancc 
rward erf fc^ucl€r§ amfl canHra* 

other* petfer lo wall for Ihe rrcrplion the pees* othcer "HI 
hate laid en for later the same day. 

Press recrptions are held either at 
the disc firm's headquarters or in a Urge room at one of I ondoa't Htriesl hotels. Al 
them, the star meets reporter*, 
coluraaislv tesicwrrt Di»_ dkc 
otkiak, J V prodocers-and a 
mas* attack of cameramrn. A 
hundred or more people may tarn op. 

Fasenlial faiwilare; lal small tables 
hearing pictorr* and dnpiicaled 
life Hories of the star: <bl Urge table, laden with sandwiebr* 
and assorted macks: (c» a bar. 

Photographers in action are com- 
parable lo commaodos on an asaaoll coarse. Lsoally. lo gl'e 
their rneTcir* foil scope. Ibcy are asked to com, half-an-honr 

DICK 

TATHAM 

decide to nail for Ike first shift 
bo some rush lo the bar; otter, go to Ike food table, and gise a 

passable Unilalicn of a swarm 
of Iccmli: other* jusi stand 
aronnd la king shop and Idling the waitrr, ply them with food 

- 

Contortionist 
They win ask Ihe slar lo po*e in 

all coocei.abie a ad oca a few 
UcoaceisaMe. posifiom — and many a pon tin-er has emerxed 
luU, qualified for 

This pioneer spirit k shown only 
by papers with early editions lo 
meet, and bv Ihe more go- getting agencies. Most of Ike 

When everyone else tarns op. Ihk 
Is what happen* . . . Firn one: then a fm; iben a gathering 
glut of interviewer* sutrouad 
Ihe star lAr footballers appeal- ing lo Ike referee. 

They fire qoc.lk.nv with Bern gua 
•peed. Thrv jodl, for poulion. 
They make note, on small 
scraps of paper—for. despite 
what y on see in films, they DONT carry Urge oolchookv 

The rest of the would be inler- licwer, realise Ikal. short of 
being lowered by crane "hey 
can't now get near Ike star. They 

MeanUme. the slat, though prob- ably weary Iron a recent 
Allaalic crossing, is try iog lo 
look btvghl and lo answer qur.- 
liom without roofing. The music Preva will base show bosiorsa 
qoesliuos; the dallies will be solemnl • notmg that Ihe star 
thinks Britain k just wonderful; some of Ike Sundays will be 
trying fur an oo-lbc-cpot Kintey Report. 

Qnrvl loner* often drop fabulous 
clangers- For (sample, yon 
should hate teen The Fsrrly Bmlbert when a woman reporter 
asked. ". . . and have you had 
any hit recoedi?" I recall, loo. the Ule Oscar Ham- 
mmteia meeting the inquiry. "How lung dor* it Uke you la 
write a lane?" with a palieol. 
" hurry: I only do ihe wordc." 

I was not unfortunately, around en Ike famous occasion when 
Stan KenluD was asked whether be rnioyrd playing rock 'n' 
foUll Abo. a preva conference produced 

one of the best stories In show 
busincvs. It was Ihe one lor Judy Garland in l«$7. 

The oeganisees pied the gimmick of lining the juurnalisl, up and 
having them announced inditi- 
dually by a red-coaled employee. Many ioorwalkls. UcludUg even 
some hard-billen I leel Slrtel type*, surprningly fell in with 
Ihk bigh-lalolin' noinmsr. So ■he anoouncin- started: " MIS- TER T II O R P I N C T O N CASTLEBI RT- nnd so on. 

Mcaolime. Cordon Jenkins, over 
here as Judy's music director, 
had been searching for a certain "room." But be couldn't find H. 
So he <«l into Ihr queue and whispered lo the redcoat. The 
Lallcr I bough I Gordon was a 
Journalist. Abo. be heard oaly 
Ihe Usl two sellable, of what was whispered. 

Aolomalicall*. In clear, dignified 
lone*, be announced "MISTER MENSROOMr* 

Judy Garland was user here some 
weeks. I>uiint thai lime, to Ihey 
say. she alway, introduced 
Garden Jcokiov thai way. 
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John Wells 

talks to 

Craig 

Douglas 

about his latest 

single—and 

those hectic 

one-nighters 

l«» ilati.c anj I don't havf aflf SAJJV- po'iirj Sill aloiw and njht in 
».lh the daoccit It"* Miinde'ful 
lijinjie but \ou hue t.i fiflit acainsi Ihc Hiking, people in the ha*, dancers on the floor. ~ U lu-77 you 101 He? ihrnt Jsminf 
anJ gn the fiate. l-e/l yau 
t.'u'ie luctseJrJ. Bui il't h^rj u<TrL~ 

By this lirre C'rjij »a* .'catlt-- 
c»ccp; for hit Km lie Dl Alar Freeman tried to help, but wilboul 
tucccts I nat thoian how jo do lh:t 
jctle-diy." mutters Craip. Hc'j only pot a *cck trying lo get 
that bow tie lited ctetv aipht. He »ai 'ben eomp |(> have a lorlmphl'v 
"bfcab." 

"It won't really be a holiday. I shall he conlmmrg with my danenp. 

BEST RECORD 

I'VE EVER MADE 
CR VICi IMH;(;i..VN was muxinp about hi. first titil lo EMPs recordinr 

studios. "I'd (ravelled up b> train from the Isle of Wiphl for an 
audition, I hat was two and a half years apo. I wasn't used to trains 
and Ibey made me so tired I fell asleep in the studio. A and R manaser 
Norman Newell wasn't very impressed. I think I must have failed . . . 
| don't know for sure . . . I'm still waitinp In hear from Ibem." 

LoolaOe hack On it Craip Can ;  
afloid J smile, f ar the list year he'i 
contistenllv to nej nut a vtrinp of hit. ,.s the lop Bank labrl slartmp with 
-Only SiMeen ~ Now that the label hat been taken 
o«c' by EMI. Craip bat tipned with 
them And hr« first record ittued b» I Ml 

"Where's The Girl." tipped bv Don Nitbo'l Li.t week to make the cbatlt 
-was cat in the tame Uudkvt where 

two arj half >cj:« earlier Craic bad fallen a deep ... and ptcvumablv 
flopped. 
/Pifft'wnt 

"Tliis last titil wat a bit d Dcicni. | turned up drising my lapuai weir- 
ing a Kiwier and my manager Bunny I ewis was tpoilmr; a straw bat. 

•We fifo cd that now we were wot king lor a matvte orpanivition 
like EMI we had U> dtett for the part.' 

Craip told me about this m a room under Ihc tlapc of a cmerr.i where he 
was doing a ooe-niphl stand Even Ihc 
nvovt roxnanbcalK minded couldn't 
call i! a dtctsmg rssorn. It wav cold, "hut the radiators will 
wa.m on bv 'be lime we go." said 
C-aig. who didn't seem to mind in 
the least. 

There were unshaded bulbs, one over a cracked mitissr whe e 
Craig wav purtmp on hit make-up He didn't »ecm lo worry that there wav only a kitchen chair lo sit on 
..r th>t the faded duteir-per wat peel 
ir.g .•>« the walls. Hut that wav probably bccaute he 
was so cnihasiasiie aKwal the resulli of 
rh.v UU visit to EMI. "Ifi iff heir r«v."J tic eirr 
J.inc." he taiJ. wrung ihinugh awl 
tJic i.' finJ h,i clean UOtf 'hiir 

"On this s.sii I knew all the session men alreadv. On the technical 
side cs.-rithing, the equipment and 

Vo on. were wondcrfo! ~ Diplomatic ally he ^ddt. *1 think 
this is technically the best ^cord I have evei made becaote I think the studio, 'suited' my voice. 

"I'm pleated with the reco-d in 
every way. I sound betrer. and I'm 
sure it's Commercial." 

He broke oil lo apologise for dresting and talking to me at the 
same t ire. "I hope you don't mind 
but I like lo get ready early. You 
never know on these date, when vimelh.nr will go wrong and >s>u 
have l.v dash on stage "We .pent the whole day woikmp 
out Ihc arrangements lor the dis. 
Bunny, arranger Harry Robinvon. and I went down lo N.vrrie Paramor". 
K'jse and thrashed it out until we pot csaetly what wc warned 

"We've never taken so much trouble 
before " 
f tim/tlttiii/.v 

From others ii the show I heard 
complaints aKwrl the dressing roomt 

the liphting. :»e tnicis»ph>>i<t 
the baskmp pr.sup The audience, it was a first home, was small But no comp'a nt- of any ton 

from Craip. "lilt get belter." K- assuics esciv ore. "when we pet nut of I oisdon and go north " 
Craig can cunsidcr himself an ,.|J 

hand at ooc-niphtos He devotei nearly all hi. I<me to variety ard 
Jan; dates "People don't romc I<i wariely 
show, like this to ter the lop of the 
hill . in iKs sate me Tlies come lo 
see ihc whole show from fiist i,» las: 
act " And as I nor mall, appear at the 
tiotine a.t the supponirg cat; ha»e alreadv done the ha.-J work of p e- pannp the audience and pelting I (vein 
ready for me "Bu| in j da~;e ha'l. people com; 

singing and elocution lettoot most 
of the lime 

"It's csteoiial that I should be able 
lo da Use really welt You can't gel 
up on a stage and sing eight songs just Stand.oc st.:| | uvuatlv dance a 
bit like this." AnJ be ga*f ' tmall 
dcmonuialion "So that I can move and give the people something lo look at at well.** 

Craig was vc'ioos aK*u| hit tinging 
lessons, too "I've had one today and they make a te-nfic djllcience to my 
voice Bv i-aimng I can .-each the highest or lowest notes now. I know 
I never have to use them, bnl it helps 
• >ih the soaps I do sing" 

And the elucuiion levsont' 
"I hope lo make films Iowa ids the 

end of this winter and I've had to 
gel r.J of this Isle of Wight accent" No films are l.ned up yet Craig 
and his manager Bunr.y lewis area's tushmg things. 
(tm fiih'n ci' 

"1 don't want lo flop in a film I think it's heller to wait until I'm 
good enough to appev.- m a first-class 
film and have confidence in mstclf. ' Craig is. of course, a very big bos 
ortWe name . one of the bigpctr But surpris-ngly enough he doesn't 
appear on TV very often. In fact 
when he appears m "Sunday Break" on Os'iobcr 2? it will only be hiv 
fifth TV appearance this year. 

"Normally I only do TV to plug my discs." Craig told me "Bill I do 
enough Ihc proof ol it it in the we of the crowds who w.ll pay to tee me 
in a thcaire. 

"Bul I'd vC; lair.lv like a Palladium show or a Spedacolar ~ 
I He Km lie was sldl giving trouble "P.- haps I oaghi lo have a wife." he 

said. " But I'm only nmeleen and I 
promised myself I wouldn't marry until I am m my twenties" 

With two minutct w go Alan Free- 
man eventnally dtscosets how it** 
done, ,, "At I said I alw-ays Ike to get 
reads well ahead of fimr. yust in case >-«mc!hing eocs »Ts»rp." he said, at 
he dished up 'tie via t... (ml m 
time. 
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What a thrilline "extra" from MARTY.' 
200 all star photos ol Pop lavounlcv and Western her.*, in an evsiimg new senes of pull-out sopplement. < oUect them week by week until 
you have the complete, star-uudded 24 page Alb^m ' Ihese are the 
vcrv latest photo. . rntinute souvenir, to keep and cherish always ' This week's laWou. rnllerlioB in.li.drs Flviv Icwnmy Meele. Bill. I ury. Fabiaa and Kobeel H 

* 

m 

WUIHG 

XOffto 
Moioesi **1 Cuyf! 7b C/p on and uwt / 

FOUR wonderful dp on Pockets that Kvld photos of your favourite stars . . . and will make you 
the eye-catching envy of your ftiendt' Ihc p-vkrl> come in three sixes, ready lo clip .>n to your .kirt, 
sweater and bUvuse ... Ihc set of 4 for 2 - post Ircc Cut out the special ' porkel' photos from 

MARTY . . . tclv of marvellous photos ol your favourite tuts week 
week 
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FOLMt 

DA YS 

TO 

WIN.. 
Tlivrs aU Ike lime .on hao 

Ml l« -m Ibf fabuloa. f>/t of a —nk-cod in La>rm- 
konrx lor l-o -ilk dbe vl«r 3okn l«« ion a. >om hou. for all 
emoic* MIST be in by Moodaj dcI. Octobrr 24. 

I hi. n — hal .on ha.r lo do. John Lction't orw di*. ~ Thr 
Ckl On Ike Tloor Akore." UlH 
Ibr Morj of a »hj. .one: boj calins IH. kran ool lor ihr io«<l> 
joBBt Ud« -bo lit** aborr. I nloiiunal(l>, hr I. loo »h» lo hair uid nock lo krr. 

If .00 —cm in ike lamr po»l- lioo. -hal Uepi -oold .on Ukr 
lo kci lo Lbo- Ihr cirl aad Mil krr bo- >00 feel? 

Se»d yon ivezniloM. of nol 
more lhan 5* -omU. lo DISC. Ul. Fieri Simei. London. E.C4. 

John I (.Ion ha« ihme lele- 
liMon dale, lined np lor h,m duntil Oeiober aad No.ember. 

He cnen. on AngUa IS"i 
-Comr In." 00 fklobtr 2k. and in -Inneh Bo." on Somhrrn 
Trim iMon on Normnber 2. fol- lo-ed kr an appearanre la 
" Co.er Girl " IATV Midland.* on No. cm her IS. 

DJ contest 

finals 
T//£ Fitmli <•/ cur 1100 find 

a Ttmer* D! ttmietl -III b* 
held at ihe MaffUic Ballw*. 
Finikuty Park. Lender, on Ottobtr 70. 

The ui fifiuLxii -ill be ludted by a Pone/ conaufuir of Cfrdd 
Umrku Uunatuxt Editor of DISC . H'. BurriHflon-Coupe. Marugrnf 
Diretlcr of Triumph Reeordt. and promoter Bob Alriander. 

The oetaUon -ill br a tpecial beat nifhl. and among the many 
tho- bu time 11 pertontdlliei fjreiera -III be Barbara Ljom and 

Nina and 

Frederik 

return 
SCANDINAVIAN viagcit Nina and 

Frcdenk are lo telurn lo BnUiO :n No.rraber lor 3 xnonth'i Mai. I.tey 
amic on Noiember I. and Befia a mice-aceh cabaret leaioa <1 ihr Saioy Hotel on No.cmSer 1. 

Olhc! date, for :he pair Inclodc ibci" 
caa BBC Telcmon »eiiet for -bf.h U>c> -ill be rccoidm; Ihe Bnl and 
second proframmcs cr. Nc»«mb<i 12 and 17. 

Enmicd " Nira and Ficdclik it 
Home." the lelerecordm?. ml) be irans- milled or Jmilary 13 aad 20. 

Nina and Ficdcnk have also bcca 
Ir.iited to on ihe panel of ~ Joke Bo* Jurs," Nofrcmbci 5. and .n Alan 
Melville's "Parade" on BBC Tcle- liuon, November 23. 

Another date on BBC TV is an inief- ne— on ~ Tonight" on Tueadav. 
October 25. Nina and Frederik leave Britain for 
Sonhern Ireland on November 27 and do tis mphlt at the Opera Home. Ecl- 
fa«. Hoae.er. ihe. are expected to telum in January, for live programme* 
in their TV sciiev Columbia Records arc hopmc to 
rclcaic their laMst diK. "Lililc Donke.," during November, to co- 
incide -ith yiei: visiL 

'LflURfl'FOLLOW-UP OUT 
SCOTTISH sinper lawa lee has 

centred the "Laura" foKois-op song "Tell Tommy I Miss Him" for Triumph. 
The disc «as rosh-rclcavd last -eel at 
the same time at the Maril.n Michaels 
vervoo on RCA. 

Gary on 'Variety Show' 
PARLOPHONE tinger Oarj Marshal is lo compere Granada TV's 
~ The Variety Sho- " on Wednesday 
next. Cktober 26. Also laking part in Ihe show are 
Larry Adler. id Mill-aid aad the Nitmii. and an American singer, Edie Adams. 

Flee-rrkken. 

Zl"*1- J Canadian guests on BBC 
CANADIAN smger Scotl Peters, currently appearing in " Rose 
Marie" al the Vtctona Palace, -ill be recording an appearance in ihr BBC's 
" Common-ea Ith of Song" on 
December S. 

CLIFF CELEBRATES 

WITH SIXTH 

SILVER DISC 
f^llFL RICHARD rrcci.rd une of his fioesl bitlhdav prcscnls—he "as 20 N_a laM -cek—-hen be -a* pmcnlcd -ilh >el aoulher Silver Disc—his 
vi.lh— In* -Nine Times Out Of Ten." Ihe award -a* made by DISC al 
a surprise partv given by EMI al Iheir London headquarters on Monday. 

t It was atteodrd by So Joseph Lock- 
Darin s deal 

B OBBY DARIN, correnlls in Italy 
filming "Come Scplember." -huh 

start Rock Hudson and Gma Lollo- bngida. has jut: si tried a loM-Senn coairaei with NBC TV. calling for no 
let* than three Speeiaculait a vcir. 

Next Fndat (Oclobcr 28) London are 
clearing Darin's new untie, "Somebody To love" and "111 Be There." 

THE NATION'S 
REMEMBRANCE 

POPPY DAY 

Collegers urgent// needed 
British Legion • Haig's Fund • 70-60 York Way • London • N.I 

the proprietors of "DISC 

DONN REYNOLDS HERE 
DONN REYNOLDS. Canadian 

Coontr. and Western t-nger, fl.e» 
into London next .Monday lOciobe: 24) 
for a series of one-night tundt. He it 
lopping a package with Terry Dene. 

Reynoldt comet ttraight from a lour of the Comment, which hat included 
da let in Spain and France 

Mike Cox at the Met 

M 
ICtlAEL COX. Terry Dene. Garry 

MiUv The Flee-ekkerv Danny Rivers. Ricky Waine. Jimmy Baron and The liuniera make op Ihe strong bill in Ihe htH of a ver.es of monthly 
concent at the MeUopoUlan Theatre. 
Edgwaic Road, which are being 
oicamsed by SiapUlon-Cooper Ltd. Fir it dale is November 20. and the bill it alto schfdutcd for a one-mghler 
at ihe Theatre Royal. Lowextofi, on December *. 

wood. Chairman of EMI Ltd, Mr. H. Wood. Managing DncsUT of EMI 
Records and, among others. ClilTs co ttars al the Palladium. Ruts Con- 
wai. loan Regan. Davd Kouofl and. of course. The bhadowt. who played 
an ~ Apaebe "-like version of " Happy Birlbdaj." 

( 

1 

Roy Orbison 

wins as well 
ANOTHER Silver Disc winner thit 

week it Roy O'biton. who wins the 
award for the number that bat iutt made ihe lop of the chails, ~ Only The 
Lonely." This number It only the second tmele 
he hat had iclcatcd bete and it it h i first ballad. 

OrbitonT latett release in ihit country It a number he wrote himself, 
" Blue Angel." 

Cliff Richard makes his annual 
ectiure towards the Natioaal Bom Club Week when he appears in a Sunday conccn al the Regal. Edmonioa, on 
October 30. 

BBC buy three 

Bing Crosby 

Spectaculars 
BBC Tclevis<on have bought three Bmg Crosby Spectaculars, direct 
from ABC Teles isron in America, for shewing here during the winter. The 
first will be televised on Wednesday. November 9. and will last for 4J 
miBuics Bing't gucsit m this firtl programme will be Dean Martin. Path Page, and 
Gospel singer Mahalia Jackson. 

Bmg Crosby, -bo flew inlo Fnadoa 
la»t -celu ireoedtd lour ( unliocnlal songs al the Dccca studios al Wcxl 
liampslrad on Salorday. Ihe songs — Ul form part of an album 
-kick Bins is raaking for bis own Pro- 
jeel Reeurd Company. 

NEW RELEASES 

Manlovani and his orchestra 
The green leaves of summer esvvun 
Mike Preston Togetherness 

•a raw 

Milord Georgia Brown 

r i - 

r 

r 

CUff't part* al EMI -a* a bappy. 
Ron Pan- 

Ricky Vi 

offered 
Ricky valance, »ho botiM i 

disc. - Tell Laura I Lose He-" 
He has been approached by Hollywi* 
(or Ihe leading role in a musical re"8 

The film is to be shot in R.>me nci" year probably in April and Dcacofl * 
hoping lo secure Valance in the tUk 
role. 

Ricky's manager, Lena Davit, to'd 
DISC that they are seriously contidcr- mg the ofTrr. paaicalatly as ihe fii" 
will be shown in both Britain anf America. 

Meanwhile. Ricky Valance ha* 
farmed a Show Busincst "Go-Kan" team, m which he it lo lake actise pxtt 

Among the personahuci wk,. have 
so fat agreed to be included a-'f Johnny Angel and Ben Wcedon. Ke*< 
Walton and Harry Sccombe may ah-- join. 

The Go-Kails (small, fcnr-wbeeled cars consisting €«f lililc more than a" engine and a chassis) have been donaleJ 
la the team by Pafr.tk Wamock- 
largest distnbutcr and ictailer in thr 
UK and all proceeds (:om matdlri Will go to the Royal Sortcly fw Ihr 
P.'evcnlicn of Accadenls. 

Ihr Raindrop, kaie bren booked *" a leva- in tahsiet ai ihe Embassy CW* london. lot a —rck 'lorn Oclo'vi >4. 

IN MY 

LITTLE CORNER 

OF THE WORLD 

Anita Bryant 

HOW WILL 

IT END? 

i 

Jane Morgan Lord and master; 
Where's Ihe boy 

Barry 
Darvell Bill Buck s Combo 

Don't be cuel rr 

Roy Orbison Blue anget DECCfl 

IH - ' 
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■It cta»» on*, at toti fan ur from lb* anlict of Palladia 
Uaialtl !>*» OToodoc and OUI. iDISC Pic|. 

tlart full lo Mfihll 

ilance is 

film role 
• tuccrtt on Ibr tlrraslh of bis firet 
' kas been oil end hit first film rolr. 
4 independent producer Jaci. IVaton 
*« of "" llertolf*-" 

"richvoice" 
TKIt MPII Reeoidt bate in- ■uied Uob Foa'a toke lor (IM.BOO. ohh lh« tliptilalian dial 
he moM ool |4a> loolball. l»o«i 
mat one of lh» n.Ue platen la lb* TV Vlan lean., but 
hat bow diseooliourd plat int. 

Cliff, Mark on 'Party' 
CLIFF Richard and Mark Wts!«r ire 

lo jurtt on "Pal Ratmond't Pari>" 
on Radio I u>e-nboutp, Ihit SatuiJay. 
October " a: 10 15 pn Guej't the lollowing wfek sill in- 
dudf Sbani Walfct. Dick Jordan and Mailinat. who sill include tome nun- 
ben lictTi h|» • Rh'.ilim In Colom" I P. 

Parlophone sign Jacques 
SINGFR and t o n s » t 11 c i Jimmt Jacqoet hat signed for Pailopbf-ne 
and will sbotlly male a ^"C'c f«" '•"-•t hbd. 

Johnny Cash 

to make 

German trip 

l »»l -tek I.ant Paroet* Rock V Irad thus was do.upled by Bo. lo pnt.Bi ihe tare, ibio* bappemns asa. -hole catl bat been .aecinalrd. Linint up for iheir - dot* " an io' Bro-n. SaH. >all«. M»> Brekc and Jrao R,d.t of Ibr Vmren Gi.K. Do. PanU l*«l« of lb. Vi-o.olt, and J-.h-nt Good*. 

MANCHESTER COMMITTEE 

OUTLA WS ROCK 

AMERICAS C and w singer Johnnt 
Cask is coming lo Furop* in 

December for aPpearaTCes ai US Knet in Gcrmanv at l-Mig a» h* recoterl 
ufitcicnily fiom hit eat acaden: (Set 
**se .... Olher Amencan left scbeouled for 
the same ciresil are The Vagabonds, a 
corned;.- singing gioop. and The De- 
Castro Sisters, who will be comint nc*t February. Film tlar Betiv Grable it 
another pouiMe foi a Eut«>pcan teatoB. 

ROCK "V ROLL Is now uu(la-rd from ih* Free Trade Hall. Manthcslet. 
The dlC» Town IUU Commillee. which runs Ute haH. decided on a 

ban ai Iheir lat. meelint aflcr hcarine t>e--kD*v. reports of the scenrt al 
Ihe recent laurt Fames packate show, when aogrt leenaters obKCled In 
Ihe Doo-appraraoc* of BiU> Fary. P»«" ">: io*r 

Bro-n ",d D,rt',c 

All for art 

Big 

for 
pop 

TV spot 

Cherry 

star sa 
Viwcmbfr 

Swe-Danes visit? 
THE Swc-Danet. p.tpulat Scandina- 

VilQ tea! nosing *is-i>P who record 
for Warner Bros, may be coming to Londi-n toon lor leletisron appeaianeev 

Their iaiett disc otct here " "Vwc- 
Dare Shtdlle." hut plant ate in hand 
lor the group to record two albums ^-id f.-u: singlet during their moalh t 
tta-, in America, when «he> will 
at the Csx-.tanoi Crete. Lot Aogelct al 
the end ol CKlober.  

Brit.iB'k "Bkuti" bO». Paul Manioc it, r—u If ihe tf«0"d Sst^i^d. TV, "Ihe One OOod VVre, oa CMohet It. 

KICKIN' UP 

THE LEAVES 
bf UortH Bit 

Mark Wyxitcr 
»■ uir* MCCA 

YOU'VE GOT 

TO MOVE 

TWO MOUNTAINS 

Marv Johnson 
an.1 r" lowoow 

DUNCY 

andy 
elson 
»«P4 ICAOOW 

| BE MY LOVE 

Joanie 
Sommcrs 
w -n a —•••*■ anoj. 

BALLAD OF 

THE ALAMO 

Bud and 
Travis 

Pride, 
" Ibis befaavioui it not in keeping 

with ihe difniiv »>l the hall." taid the 
commillee chairman. A^ermaa S. P. Da-ton. when membf't taw rhoto- grjpht of the damage lo walls and 
doors. 

The ban ihtew nonhern agenlt ansl promoten .nto conlusion Said agent 
Bob Holland-Ford, who hat managed man> ol the rock "n' roll shows at the 
hall: " I hate Ihe hall booked in December. Febtoarv and April and I ■mended lo put big beal artists o«. "Ihe problem is that there's no other 
coBMtnen: hall >n Maachcster to pro- ntoie rock. Thit ban mat limth tock in this c iv foi good. 

-1 m already eoosiderir.g forning down an ofier lo manage * Gene 
Vincent lour ifi the luturc because of 
Ibis."   

Oriole contest 
ORIOIF Records are io run a 

competilion it cooncclKU with 
Dick Jordan't |atc»l record "Alite Ahte 
Obr. Lisieoers to their Radio 1 usem- 
bourg show "Personalilt Paiad* who 
hate bought the diw will h' •V*'J 10 

senJ in a postcard beai.ng then name 
and address and also the name and address of ihe dcalci where «hc> «*• 
lamed Ihe record. Two weeks alter ihe competilion is 
announced Dxk Jordan w.l| draw iKc 
winning postcatd out of a hat. Inc 
succesMul cnliant will be mtiled with 
a telallte or fnrnd lo be the guetis ol Dick and O-iole in U.ntfon with dinner 
and a tisil lo a ihcalre,  

Talent from Down Under 
Australian singer layinuin. 

whs' was spotted b> TsMrmy Siccle't co-manager John Kenned) 
during Tommy's Australian tour, will be 
arntir.g soon for British appearance* 

HMV release a tingle fcaiunng him lomonow iFudayt The titles arc 
"Nobody's Darlm* But Mine" and 
" Smccl ScBVilii-o."*  

Steele at the Old Vic 
1"OMMY SIFFLE stalled rclicarsait 

this week lor hit lole of Tony 
Lumpk.n In ihe forthcoming Old Vie of "She Stoops To 

Bryan johnson. Dcnmt Lotis. 
Gerry Dortas. Tommy Bruce. 

Lanee Fs-rtunc and Frank Holder are some of Ihe stars who are lo like part 
in a Sunday concert organised hy the 
WoicetSCc Sesciely for the Adtancemenl 
Of Music and Alts lb;t week-end The proceeds from the conceit, which n 
bcii'E held in Ihe Gaun'oal, will go toaards Ihe erection of a Ihcalre and 
Ail* Cenlie in Ihe cilt. 

J Chcit)' Wainer it IO 
• SatJidav SpeC'-aeula- " * She lelereco-dt Ihe 

piog-amme this Coming Sato day 
the Kav Starr SpecacuUr. uped 

during hci *ii-l here recently, rt to be shown this Salorday. CXtober 22. 
The sIkia wi'l also leature Ihe King Brother* and The Claik Rrothe s 
The loHo-irg week Alma t og^n wiil \|a'. lopping Ihe bill with Amc'iCao comedienne lean Carroll. 
Biu»e Forttlh slut in "Sondai S ght it ihe London Pallad um " on ^otem- 

be- b. with Teddy Johnson and Pearl Carl. Dan Da.ley will headline Ihe thow Il>e Is'llo—-rg week 

-r-1 i.„_ i 1 tecca MOUU AU>r HiAf—vt*! ivocm till 

nm ii iwnw mi——w"1 ii —Mi , 

producli 
Connucf." 

IB on recent fralwrc on Sl*»e Pcny . 
-r ro<Bllowed thai Ihe singer -as hemc 
handled hi Krn Pin. In lael. he "» bring 
managed h, l.eddir **!-•"»*. nod »* apologise lot any miseoBecpllo# CBBted. 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 

on winning a 

Silver Disc for 

ONLY THE 

LONELY 

-HLU OldO 

jVJYpOK A5 rpm 

loodoi. Reeoed. o1 

Tne De<(> Reeoid Co Ud Oeee. Hos^. A.=-i G-oanSm.., LoAdoe 511 
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ttffit'tf Sfviiint 
Pop, Jazz, LP, EP, C and W, Classics 

M \KK WVNrr.R dighlt rflaxfx illcr '"'line hi. UlcS With 

xjobt C3 

This is the 

song to put 

Lance back 

L VNCT fORIl"NF- 
I H'oWn: W.II Voa Mill Be M> Cul 

«P>f N 152971 FROM ikr good crop ol »em r>» trlfon. Laacf 
I oiIud('> pciiomuBCc of 
Ike (ippliac UUer "I M oadri - teriko n>< at 
katiap all Ike poteatial •erded U> kriog Ihr Uagcf 
bad inlo Ike paradr. A rood lomaalH Ijric 

km "kick Lance kandlct »eej unoolhlt. Ike atcoaipanuaenl b> 
Tn«> llalck -.mg uHag. and tocal ikorm COB Id haedl> be moee COB.- 
mercial Ihia it M. Sbshl 
" totlame goes imUt echo for Ike bile pkrate kelpa lo coloar Ike tide. - Hill Yob Sbll Be Mj Girl" ka* one of (hate toappy yab-yab-yak 

Related nod dkttBctt.e 
*•' tocal from JOHN LEV- TON. 

(korntet from a tocal r"«"P •# pirfc 
lance "hip. ikruugh ike VBdkh nnmkei. Make* a ponerfal wcood 

half. 
JOUN urroN Tke Ctrl On Ike floor Abote; Terry 

Brooa't In lore With Mart Dee 
•HMV POPT9K)**#« 

JOHN LEYTON "ill make a big imprctv.Mi niib ihit rrrnediog— 
and could etfn crath ihc parade if 
luck h on hit tide. The vocal it rcUted and fairtj ditiinctite alihough 
hi. -o" profiunciatioa jar* after a while The lop half fealuret a tong thai 
teemt detl.ned for plenty of air lime and joke boa trmos A very good 
Idle: with a welLbalaixed I) m;. The CWl Oo The floor Akotc it cer- 
tainly one lo aalch Terrf Broan't la Lore Wkh Mary 

kuii are 1 and K ■uanaxer Alet Muirat llelll and cxndacl" 
► t'-tt. IUIM Pie. 

rr 

I LLl' 

I r 

l»er it a leenafe romancer nhich I eyion handle, mell id tlrong cboiut 
company. 

CLf O L.\INE 
Ixl'a Slip A*a> : T hie. ir* Boy (Fonlaoa li;6f)«**« 

BCIIH of Oeo'i oumbeet here "ere 
conpotcd h." huthand Johnny Dankworlh for lil-n vound IracVt 

Futl let*» SHp k«a»—n a dark l<i:le ja« theme for "Saturday Night 
Sunday Morning" to "hich David 
Dcarlove hat pu! Ivricv Cleo ting, it "iih her utual aplomb, making the moil of holh meLnJ; and 
»ordv A rich pcrfortrancc nhiJi growt on you. Good tolid accom- 
paniment from a Johnny Gtegor. on ho Ira 

Tkie.me Boy »at compoted for ibe picture "The Ciimiftal" A hauni.nt 
lonely theme "hich CTeo in.etii aiih a touch ol the blue. A plaint nhich has tome of the dmiuhing uaailiy of 
hrtt-clau foft male-ial. Word* by Alun Onen. 

MAIIALIA JACKSON 
The I ord*. Prayer; Onnard 

( hrnuaa SoMUr. 
fPhdipt PBI0TD)«*** 

FROM the fijn "Jazz Oo A 
Summer's Day '* "hich »as made 

at the 1958 Neaport Fetfival. cornet this per forma nee of the I aid's Prayer 
by that oultlandiDg tpsriluals and bloc, linger. Mahalia Jadson 

An iDingumg. almott tlaicly rervdef- ing. Mahalia doem'I iazz it nor overdo the spiritual infleciiont Bold 
and sincere "lib umplc piano accom- paniment I In-aid fh("|iM Soldier, is tang 
•ith a bead-high martial fertour by 
Mahalia The accompaniment here u from a Urge orchettra under Percy 
Faith's direction. 

FABIAN 
King Of Lbvc : Tboumto- 

fHMV POPSOO «« 
ROCKER from Fabian who is in hutky toire for the Kint fK 
Lore. Number etnLet roc as he ng fairly ordinary and the aecorapani- 
ment from orcheMra and choios folio at a "ell-" or n rot 

Tomoero-. with Peter De Angelis taking over the baton from Ruts 1 "h- come, up wdh a tightly bettor sound Bui a gam this tockcr has 
little to make it thou up above the rest of the crop. 

LLOYO PRICE Who Could. Told Yob : Jml Call Me 
(HMV POPTW)##* 

- I '■WO more Puce I ogan tongs 
JL recorded b> the energetic Mr. P. S«1 Idler directs the ocshewn sod 

chorut at he rocks Ibroogh Who 
Coo Ida Told Yob. Typ^al material 

from the boy - the * hole »iih a generous appeal in juke quanerv SUaiting steadily on the reverse. 
I loyd is again p.cn a ea/ry accom- paniment (or lust Call Me. Coupling, however, lacks the escite- 
mert Lloyd usually genciales. 

THE BF.VFRIKY SISTERS The Whole Year Hound ; I Ifaooghl 
Ol Voa l-i.l Nighi IColumhia I>IM>231**# 

A SOSC. by Terry Gi Iky tor. The CK Whole Year Hound hat plenty 
of charm for Ibe Bets lo get their 
harmonies inlo A tweet walirer "ilh a romanlic 
angle built around Ihe chanpng seasons The girls are accompanied 
by a Geofl Love orchestra. 

The tlanda'd—I Ihostghl Of Yob 1^1 Night .. picked op for a (rctbener by the Svcrt. who open • iih a lone "hitiler accompanying 
Ihcm. Orchestra creeps in at Joy 
lakes Ibe middle as a solo Then the s»de reverts lo the sly If of the opening. 

MICH ML HILL Mike'. I wBe ; Bealaik Boogie 
fPatlophooe K47U0l«*« SECOND release liom Michael Hill 

the harpsichord wi/_rd who 
should hate reg.tiered much more tlrongit lHan he did wiih his debut 
disc. Here wc ces two of his o-n com poo! ion i. Mike's Tone and Beal- 
aik Boogie, and holh are "ell worth 
spinning. l.nfonuoaielt rtolhcr of them seem I-. have Ibe kind of melody "hieh 
goes lo make a quick imp'cssion. 
You've got to play Ihcm a while before the themes are in your bead. 

Backings ate by Johnnie Spence. 
HOY ORB1.AON Blue \agel; Today*. Teardrop, 

iLondon HI.U DOY ORBISON ha. another oller- •N mg here thai could well be 
a a other tweel teller for him Bui, 
personally. I doaT raic Blue Angel as 
good as lhe hit with whicb Roy hat been tiding »o high of late A slo" 
ballad which he handle, professionally, 
it it gimrmckrd taghtly by the sha-la- la of a chrou. kchiad him. 

Tempo qusckent for Today*. Tear- 
drops A hcj!» country number ""b a pleasing lyric ideasioday't teardrops 
are lomot row'» |, Orbsson shpt smartly through the song to a 
good beefy rhythm hacking. 

M\RK WYNTER 
kkkin' I p The Lea ret; That's What I 

ALONG THE 

ALLEY 

News from the street of music 

Off-beat 

nonsense 

by The 

Coasters 
I AST -eek I ondoa released 
^ anolher ol Iho^ ng-beal 

nomeSKe doc. "hsth inigbi 
catch on in a big "ay. II*. by 
The Coatlcrv and Ibe title is -Mioppin* Foe Clolhe. " 

Agamsl a heals bxkzruuad 
il Cells Ibe Ule of i vhoppi.g 
etpedilioa do-. SoMh doling "kick a tkarpli dressed yoBBg 
man -bo^e (adiion kno-ledge 
and laMr cteccd* Ike moorces ol hn wallet I* coated b, an oils 
•oiced vjlr.nua lo bay a saarn *e soil (ompielr "ilk 

fDecca F li;79|**« ¥ IONEL BART "rote the aulumn 
song Kiekin' I p The Lea.rv 

especially for Mark Wynaer. An attractive Ulimg ballad wtach moves 
into a vhulRe rhythm, it nay. however, lack the power to be die big follow-up 
to "Image Of A Girl" I donT rate it 
at highly a« that btl Wynler'. on-n 
performance is simple and likeable. Ikai'. What I TboagM a a sweet 
hber—again torg »''h a welcome 

fConi'aued on lacing pagfi 

l-aek ol money prrsenl. a tale, 
b"! the dialogue i. unmoady 

The dl* need. Mieral fore BrUiUi burner, 
can peoritale Ihr thick umihern 
acccM. and dialed, but il might "HI be a sleeper. 
A snag? 

Paul Rick of Progrrvux 
Mnsie hope, to aay"a«. became thai company .. the tberbaih 
gTOBp pnbUdse. ike nrnnixr 

The only utas I lorevc b thai 
one need, palienee betoec one can nndrcvlaad and apprrsiair 
Ike Bner poial. of Ike dbe. and 
palieme i. in skoel Mipply Ihew day. "ben maa. people -<«ui i., 
make Ikeir nund. up ahoal a record on Ike .Iteogtti of onls 
ooe heating. 

Aaoihrt concnl Progrcu.c DBBtkn "dh a polealialla big 
lulBrr h -tmy Beal" tecudrd 
bv Ben Herdon (or Top Rank and aim released UM "eek. 

Anfkoi of ike piece it MM 
John Baery. and Ihi. fart, 
coupled "ilk Bert*, repulaliun aad bs.y ss bed ale with aU in 

ploggiog oppotlonilir. and abo 
Ibe popular BBC" radio .eeie* ol the same aanie. Uiould produce 
some very progrevsi.e rendn. 

Plug club 
THE pluegin- of Jimmy Jone.' 

dbe* could be Ihe ba.t. of 
a Klllc dab. it seems. The eurrenl Jone. cBort oo 
MGM i. shared b. Roy Pill, of 
Sheldon Mauc ("I Jum Go I -• Yoo"» and Geol Morri, ol 
Tollie Moslc in Ike Abcrbacb group I "Thai". When I <»'rd~l, 

Ihe Sheldon number "a* Ihe top *idc originally, and iheo Ibe 
dne ->» flipped lo gisc Ibe IolW opu. a chance. 

Thran-k one ol Ihe ioetpli- 
eakle s agaric, of pop mnvic. 
oerlhrr side ha. sel Ihe markrl 
on fire. 

Ihe neti Jone. uaHe repeal. Ike publi^iBg formula. Shrldon kase -Eel-Ee-lfV and Vber- 
bacfa have Ihe fidgel, liile of " IkbiaV Ike dn« "a. cprcled 
Iron. MGM M>m, lime no I 
no,nib. bo( il. relent may be delayed owing In the .wecr^ of 
Ibe Pilldown Men'. "McMoaald'* Cave" oo Capilol. 

Tbal lime and Ihe Sheldon 
opa. .hare Ihe Ihevne of "hal we know a. "fWd McDonald 
Had \ Farm.— and Jimmy*, disc 
would obsiousJy be aflrclrd ad- • ccrl. if U came ool while Ihr 
Pilldown Men "ere in jhe chariv 

Good sign? 
SPFkKING of ploggiog. 

k't a .mall "orid. When 
Rn.. Hanulloa kk Ihe Web. 
.pol. "lib hi. Ilriole doe of -We Will Make lane.— one of Ibe 
key men in I hal panicular toe- eew 'lory »>, Oriole plnggec 
Harry Norton. A lof of royalties bare floned 
inlo Ike bank ooee llw^e days, and everyone oil along 
Ikeir Mparale path,. No" Rb.. 
i. aa MGM aniu aad hi. brvl 
eouplmc foe I hal label - Gonna 
Find Me A Blaebird" and -Choir Boy." ka. been released. 

Pl-rri..g ibe d.^ foe MGM i. Harry Norton. Good omen 7 
NJL 

e e e e 
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RATINGS 

♦ ♦ * * *—EXCEUXNT 
*««* \TRY GOOD 
*««-(:ood 
♦ ♦—ORDINARY 
♦ -POOR 

TkaTc the Ueo that 
lixiicalci ■ Don 
Nkholl Tip for ihc 

Top Tacnl*. 

1 

polith b> Mark. N.« Ji'ib: ^houi il. 
Ibis boy's £>'! Ihc slull lo «|J> aroupd dumvUlc- 

Ian Ffa«f"> batlinc» arc a» lifhl 
MS jOod pinrx. 

Jf-J al«a«"«l as oninlcreiiing iht K*p s:«k i« commciciaL 

ur Lor r 
C IRLA BOM 

II Tao Ba«io t Cam, I „ RocL: II 
Tuo Soitbo M'innamora (Cetra 

CAR I-A BOM chanis a brchr beat 
for II Too Bacio t Com, I'n 

Rock anJ has a male froop ung.ng 
bcfa.od he'- Round aboui sh, mid- 
nu^. ibc>' "> 'XJi Hal,an idea of 
the Ch'Pmunki on u> ' This crazy- 
tape insert fccl?. lo :oia the s dc inio 
an allab'.e no veil v. 

Ba: I prefer ihc other s de of chit eouplic; Here :bc meiodN n firm 
and Bon: is id »u:!:v vote. " Srand* a berer chance *iih British car* I'd ay. 

TONY SANDLF.R 
I Mha Vou So Moth: Prrso. Preco (Qua!eon PSPTi:<,)# + 
ON Ihc first »:dc here vocalist Sand!ct i* arcompan cd by Ihc 
Hans BnnJ B'.um o.-chcsira for a tiom th heal ba lad I Mis* \ou So 
Much. Ihc soicc .* romaa-.t oilh a 
cODtrnen'..! inSeciion but the half 
dract alter a whik. A Joe Div e and h * baod are I dcd 
at the acconipan sit for the lumoter, Preso. Preto. Com -t-ita! hailad 
th;s uilh a fcappc; tv-un-c to it. A pleasant toot of love in Vcate. 

BOBBY OF VCON 
Your Kist« \r, line; I l-otc \ ob So Ipve N l529Vt#»* 
BOBBY DEACON *io:c ho:h the numbcrt »c linj on hit second 
ret cave under the P>c banner, \oiir 
Kisses Are Fioe is a soil; Inrlc jiser 
•ihk'h could pull do-n a bundle of salcv Nice and easy lillinp votal by 
the bov lo a rhillim backinz directed 
bv Tons Hatch I Lose V«o So i» a straiph! ballad - 

PL ILK LOTIS Doo-Uah: You're Sin-in; <> 
Soar To Somebody Use {F.T.Sei EMB S1I«' ••• 

Pt ILK LOTIS d.' s.ne a n.odernltcd 
scrsion of rhe old m nsrrel «i-r>g 

"Camptoan Races** Thar is »ha: you'll discover when sou play Moo- 
Dab. Arl Heathli, and his crcbCStra 
swing comisctenlls with LcUs on this 
side. Very nearly there but not quite . . . 10VI lacks the estra punch that 
would knock us ouL Resisal of You're Siarlag (tor 
Lose Sour To Somebody FIs,. a I v.. 
swings, hut il. too. |uvl seems lo fall unacccuniably below the lesel I kept 
hoping it would reach. Good, but disappointing because ir promised ID 
be better than that. 

JIMMY CIIXKI FS A Million To One Hop Scouh Hop 
flondou HLL 

' | 'HIS is a first recording And A * Million To One is doing plenty of 
good for 18-year-old Jimrns Chailc* in the Slates. It could also become a 
paradet here. Ont-liaie choir b>>y 
Jimmy lake* tbis slow beat ballad by Phil Medley and giscs it the easy 
modern noise. Durel g'oup morking behind him. and si in pic rhythm from the musicians. 

The Hop Scotch Hop doesn't mam- 
tain the standard of the lop desk. This bouncer sounds, a little laboured 
as Jimmy hops in girl group tompary. 

TIIF. COASTERS 
Sbcppin* For Cloihev: I be Snake And The Bookworm 

(I ossd.'n III K » SIIOPPIV I OR CIOIIILS ts not 
really a song at all in the Stiictcss 

mean >g of the word. Rathe: it's a !a/> Mile beat sketch about a cat 
looking oscr the salts while a sales- 
man I lies to prevsaic h'm into buying. 

Si 

I 

1 i 

Joanie rocks 

Lanza hit 

R 

JOAME SflMMFRS Be Ms Love: Wh. DonT VoD Do Right 
• Warner Bio*. WB^.'lB** 

F.MFMBFR Mario lanra making his firs! impact -ilb hi. di»C of - Be My 
lose ? " N,«« I bought we'd see It rocked m» soon—and by a girl vangcr 
Joanie Somrrcn has a strong soice and she bandies the beat more than 

competently. She's only 18 but she's got a scry adult style and il wouldn't surprise me moth il sh, managed lo make Ihc son- a hit all user again. 
Resisal on the flip. - Why DonT You Do Right.- h gisen a slinks, hip- 

twinging perform ante in heavy contrati lo the olhrr half, Kalke plan, a wailing sal behind the sucalisl as she thanls tfai. one. 

Only IX but JOANIE >Z SOMMFRS has an adult 
style. 

A very amusirg production, bcauri 
fully performed by The Oastcrs. Has a cuntanous rhythm pull which might jast make it one t-f the year's sleeper*. 

Flora that novelty, tusn «■»<: to a clcscr beat itrm. The Snake And The 
Bookworm. Ibis i» a schooltintc story 
chanted espcrtly b> the socal team. Lyric* have .» nice Lne in humour. 

SIIIRLKY' AND IFF. Let The Good Times Roll; Keep 
Losing Mc 

• I ondoo HLI SIIIKi rV PIXIEY of Ibc Shrill 
voice, and her baritone partner I se Tconard. arc h.g favourite* m "he 

Skates though not wcB known over here. 
They rock 'n* roll ihc good lime* 

for the selling half of ih:t release in a was which wdl help rhem to boild 
something of a British loliowing. Thumpy acvompariannt. 

Keep faising Ylr is a clirr-clinger 
which opens with Lcc making the title 
appeal lo piano aril brass. Then Shirley's odd soice comes In to echo 
the sentiments. 

VAIERIT MASTERS 
Sweeter As The Das Goo. By; Fools 

Fall la Lose tFnnlana II ;«»(♦«♦ 
Robert anderson-s atnaciive 

ballad Sweeter As Th, Das Goes By hat something of the West Indian 
sunshine in its lilting >eins And this quality is brought Oat neatly by the 
Valeric Matters" vocal 

Valeric is hacked by a subtle chonit 
.i-d o-chestral sound directed by Ken Jones. Ccold crow into a seller. 

Took Fall In lose has a little I atirt in if. Here Jones put* tilings behind 
Miss Master* a* she glides through 
the romancer 

TIIF BROOK BR«>THFRS 
Say Ibe Word: Fverslhing But lose 

• r-.e NT*:«RI^B»» 
Tilt BROOK BROTHERS are not 

sullctirg be.aute of the Top 
Rank shift Instead thev'se gone to 

Pse Records and may nell co-nc up with something more So the hit 
paijJc's lik-.ng. Indeed, it mas be the Pe n Kid 
composition Nay The Word wh ch srr.d. i he is into I'tc sl.jls. A ioscly 
siow ballad, it j* sung simple and 
vncerels b. Ricky .nd Ocot B • k. Tons Hatch gises them a scKcty backing. Punchs tumoser - Fsrrylhing Bat 
lose. The Rr.Mhcrs* Tserls ferden- c e* shew up more on lbs halt. 

BING CROSBY 
The Second lime Around t Inewrabls KomanlH 

lMOM IO'^SI##*# 
l.-KC'M his n«s bin "High Time." 
i Bng t: isgs The Second lime Around, a ballad wi.tten bs she 
matter tea-n of Samms CiH' . rd Jur-rry Van Hrusen. 

A scry warrr, romance' t.Acn tlyw and sii .ight Hiisg filK it w Ih a d dine cos. cha-m and I think ic il 
still Sc l>-u.hir.g plenty of hearte 

I u«h orchestral accompaaBncrl ;* d-cctcd bv P.-c King who pa-k* 
plenty of sitings into the stmho. 

fGonriqiM-d »"i ysaee " 

BUILD UP 

YOUR OWN 

GOLLEGTIO 

FOR ONLY ^ A 

-f/es&s 'tfa mottes-tt UJO^ ^ dM/j/ouf f-mri/A/ 

SQUIRES LONDON 

A WEEK 
-•- -'-a.'?--?:-. -—-..vswnei'l 

£10 WORTH OF LP 

& EP RECORDS! . \ 

\ Mtfau&dcfaHce/ a 
H.M.V. • DECCA ■ PHILIPS ^ 

all the famous makes 

• • 
El 

%- 

✓ 

asi 

N-me 

mm0! 
Md 

CREDIT UP TO TEN TIMES A MONTHLY PAYMENT 
If sou pay II a m,«oih. s.st. TAKE DtLIVFRY NOW ol £10 
wtiib of LP and TP reccedv; C a month f.«c f^O. O Is* L-'J "•! 
Y'OU CAS ORDLR again and again as your monthly pasnsenl* 
reduce the balance. As long as sou AnT owe ut ni.-«c than ten 

your nsonthly payment. 
OUR UNIQUE 4-POINT SERVICE OFFERS 
A FRFF bulletin of the new issues and other recoid news, 
sen out monthly e see pi December. ALL RTCORDS 
GL'AKAN I LCD L'NPLAYtO; FRFF advice and the 
EASIEST ORDFRINC. SYSTEM IN IHF WtlRID Just 
send us a card iwhkh we pr.iside» or pick up the telephone 
and within 3-4 dass of ordering, io most caves, your records 
will arnse POST AND PACKING FREE, lor orders 
over £S. 
THE FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE OF A CLUB ..." 

out customer* tell os. Plus the added 
Ircedom ol choice Y'.su can buy any 
LP or LP pressed m ihc U K for reuil 
sale — tens of thousands of records 
(calurirg the wothTs finest atlutes and 
orchestra*. Classical. Pop. luz. etc, 

COME AND ALT IS IN Ol B M» sJIOWRtlOMS IODAY. 

frC. - ^ ^ 
rtmi NO* : i«»R AND LRU MOVIIIiY m 

To SQl'IRFA OF LONIHIN. |Vpi Nqotir* House. &Z Toot1" I "'ih Loadoa, S.XX .I7. »alh« 4^7. 

•Fl All S I .....N | 
■D.C^ .3 
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Johnny Mathis # The Platters # Jim Reeves O Stan Kenton 

r m - _ _ _ — _ _ i  . • I^K 

EVERLYS CUT AN 

ALBUM OF HITS 

TVe r^bulom Slfle Of 
Tilt tVtRI-V BROIIItRS hit Sr-aafT,: AX I H**r In Ho It if'CO ft. t louJcl.c ■ Ob. H hoi A frriiir; lob' A Mctoc to Mo-y ; /V. ott4 to loo . H hen H «l. / Be Lft'J. tbiJ I for: lib / KtioJ lou. hobUm,. tooc Icnn,, /u».r (>/ *»i Lit' 
(I urvtwi 

w ha r a macirficem Sun^K! ▼ T bjrJk of hill b> The fvcriy 
Brcrbc.'t Ihts i». PncticaBy c»er> rceocd lhe» have c»ci ouJc ha» 
cijnbed r-ehi u? to the [cp of the ♦>< parade and vcf> lew people In 
<hc record buv oeto can c!aja cm^ar tu^rcu 

Th.» i» one eioap from the rotk 
'n' ic4l era wheh 1 rcatly love. There i* a -■■rxkil ai folkiy afmovpherc 
atsMjc «ho«i vig-nj wh<h appcah to mc. And nan, Ihouuadv of ochen 
acem to afaaie my opinoo, on ih i 
•core. loo. I can't aee thX albun being 
BBvthiac box a ferriQc hd ■n the vales 
world. Even a laree percentage of thme who already own all the 
nutnberv on s ngici will want to have the much nxnc altradvc I P package. 

STANLEY BLACK 
ORLTILSIKA leathal In CoOa Una The Mr tiro* II; /taw.,, bl.'u, la O: A'ful Llaacca. C'-dnm: i.hom,,; Malarwna. A tJala, m . lamJa ( takra. Hwho-tamb^b: la Compuita: Jumgle Ifcwt. Ocaaada. 

(Ace Of Clubv ACT lO'V)#**# 
STANLEY BLACK lend. h.. Tcbewra down Cosfa Rica way 
(or *ome atirr.ng Latm dance muv-c. 
This ihouid prove a nor he; popebr •elter of the Ace of Clubs Ki ev and 
another wmoer (or the ever-.n-dcinanj Stanlcv Black. 

Although I certainly wuuid not rate 
(ha ht best ever effort. It H abll well worth a I am. 

There are many (avountev among the song titles and with the Sonic. 
Black touch to enhance rbcat you can 
rewHy enjoy them all over again. 

JOHNNY MATHIS 
FaBhfnlb rmikloMr: Tocmfbl. \obaJ, Kmau,; Ome itarrf Nlgil: fflU,. Uc. ten, Brtrr Go Wow.- Smn Lore; Uana; k'kc-, Ou lam I tan* Yim'" A*J lb., I, Mr BtUnrJ: * Hnr A„ Tow.' ; Wwr Gordmta. 

(Tonuna 
JOHNNY MATHIS does one of 

two things to me on record*. He other •rrta'c* me ■nmentely 6Ht me w«h pkawarc with h.-» artitfiy. In 
«». cave I I it what be Aaev. But although Ihn iv a good album, 
it will AtewtT mraaare op to hit 
atapcrb "Swrng Softlv" LB of law 

£ 

lReY>e*fo4 byi 
iKenqmbaml 
' 

mood iv (juc and .-ciilui and ihia 
will «v> doubt appeal to (hove «5»0 
cnyov hr. ungicv Clean Ovm conduct, the orcheara 
and alto aupplies vorcc fine axraoce- ntcnu. 

I Hunk thai lh>s LP will prove 
fairt> vocccvslol tot the yoaog Mr. Malb.t Anyway. I recommend it to 
al| who have enjoyed any cf hi» pi»t 
rrcocAngt 

THF PIATTTRS 

Il»« latest effort, at you will gather from the tallet. n in KaOad form. The 

Ihb 1*1'. Mo. toth, Ot It* Cd.-oSo: Hacbarnr Cg'iM; La:, Hi f; SoJ fft": Om A Sb- S.«i To Chi«a: RrJ Sm.'i la I be Sam*i. If own I be Kl," III Gaidrm Ifcemmt. S*cp> Locon. Rain- b>" Om I be Hi". Krfln niari On The knw>. «• Ibf Ml-" Salnif Vfj-lr. 
(Mercury MMCI4045<*« 

I AM wrry all ysn Plaiicrt fact, but ffni la leu record by >oor 
favourde gt.wip .t. in my opmwwi, a bad one—and I ih.rk toull agree 
whh mc Even an a idem Piatiers fan. who heard the album, was most surprised 
that the record was, in fact- by The 
Flattest She shared my opinion that it was tery lunetevs m parts 

Left hope that the ncu LP we bear from «hn famous group 
back Ui rhe.r former, lughei standard. 
THE WHTir. IIKATHLR (MB PARTY Ibf b.yi Iff ticf> It,mm, Shiodt: Sin Bowl Some: Moibeu. Bo, ; .VoriMm III hi, UI Abnleem I Brand Sisitrs w.th 

lio Powne Band>; Cock O' Jhr Sorlb I And. Sirwani: Soft LomLuml Tomra* oi I kr BarJ" iJanes I tguhan wuh A Junior Smwrrsi; //ifAtand I Ian Powrlei: KiUmarHach Ban- net (Joe Cordont. Pww HomJ. I Jimmy Shandl. Bonn* HeJ, V H ear* Chen tkdww); BUI Ye So Con* k Afoot (Iaura Brand wilh CU^ow Pohce C Sot'I. hir To At*idetn~l,t (Ian Powne): 1' Bonk, AnJ Brae, (Scosildi Jwiioc Singers 1. 1 be Bo-bom tloonon (Joe Cordon.: I be OTaagow llnbtonJeii totasgow Police Choir whh Ian Powne.. Balioo Hoeert, tBrand Sisters). Ba> k O' Metre, HUI (Andy .. . Stcwanl; BorJ" BwW iCUsgow Pohce wHI garber Chosi). Brae, Ol Bath, <Ian Powrle); H-ee Wee Hooae By the Sea (Robert 

Vkil^wn: I l* e A laiue 'Wihoa with both choir..: Sofieti O the Fomili • Swwaii wuh both choirs.; Jtol A Bee Ormb AnJ lb* 11 l SS il-wi and S'.Cwail wuh both choirs): Hat'e Ye Bark (ennie company >. <HMV CTPIjrg,*»«« 
ABLMPEK bufxJic which docsn'i really necessitate a tes-iew. at a 
glance d.>wn the title and arxtt lit* wll be enough to veil .1 to thsive 
hwercsfed. Jott let me say that cseryone has 
themselscs a happy time and that tlnv gca across to the Iructier. 

The group have prosed egrrcir.els 
popubr os both sidct of the Atlantic and their happy movie 15 the reason 
•by- Very good indeed. 

JIM REEVES 
Hell Have To Go H'U H*te In Go: / late Yoo More; Hohlal ThimUnt; Honey Bon, Yam r'.ro* ( on* Home. 1 n, Pezinrung To 

ft'C'i Yom . BUI, Bj) 0:1. II Heonxbe 11 I be foibinn; Monner,, J hen* Of Late: IJ lake Jo Be; Alter Aohile, Home. 
(RCA RD:ri76>*»#B» 

1SNT rt amazieg jiasf bow many of 
today's biggev pop Hat* come fpjtn the countrs and wettcrn field Jim Reeve, is another name |o add 

to that evcr-gtuwng lot which 
iKludes Eltit. The Eseilyv and 
Many Robb.a*. Jim Reeve, ha. a wsrttdciluliy rich 
vonx witch I thoroughly enjoyed and which I io.sw will most ceila.nly 
be apprec alesJ by the majority ot reader* of tta page. 

STAN KENTON > i»a Kesloo Ml ifc'wu Jumjbag Hr*,: Sleua; < ha Snmheenr; Chocoioie Aqaa Uanme. Of" '■ ( hornet,* Cha (bo; Cha ttai Chee Boom: .Idiot.- 
Ml.SI.". Trml: Aruvry I. Rh.thm. (Caprtoi WI30)|***« 

THERE IS alwayt as onpcilicg vitaUy about any S'an Keris>n 
recording. The man hmself com- mands aucmion with his tUik.ag 
appearance, and (hrt e veiling pei- 
scnal 1. seem, to he caught op in Ir.v 

Here hr turns lo Latin rhvthmv— 
weh the inevitable cha cha cha 
throwa in. of course but rather to anraei the eye thwo the ear I would 
lh-nk—and n seems lie a new sAu 
tn tht field is thrvwa open (o the 
Lttcoer. 
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THE EVERLV BROS . . . Ifai. album will have Ir.filK vale. 

CAa 

STAN KENTON 

DELIA GONE 

- SENT BY 

Mr. ACKER BILK 
and his PARAMOUNT JAZZ BAND 

ON PYB TNJgQgB 

b/w 
MARCHING THRO' GEORGIA 

fe* 
V,. 

Disc 

Date 
The ruraoscr song was also wiitlcn for a film—""Let's Male Lose"—by Cahn and Van lleuscn Iweurablt 

Romanor g<ves w.rh a slight latin lilt, and again Bing's m good form. 
BID and IK AVIS 

Ballad Of The Vlamu ; The Green l eave. Of Summer (London HL ^lll*** 
BUD DASHIELL and Trasit 

Edmivnuvn. to gise this duo their full names, lake bold of this 
new film song. Ballad Of Ike Alamo, 
and make it a Urong. Undmg lolk tlem 

They sing it crisply with guitar accompaniment clove op Troni. Behiod them thetc aic also plenty of 
sweeping strings. 

Also from the picture "The Alamo"" is The Green Lcaret Of 
Swmmer. Complete eoolias! here with a soft seasonal story that is as 
lender as the top song is s.olcnL Nicely sung by the couple. 

EDDIE CALVERT Dark At The Top Of The Stairs: 
Loae Me Or Ixate Me (Columbia DB 45ll>««« 

THE sound-Hack theme from the film The Dark At The Top Of The Stairs provides trumpcl star 
Calserl with a loping melody which 
should be nght up his commercial street. 

A tery related and enjoyable tune, it is covered with an apparent lack of 
effon which it deceptive. Nome Par amor's orchestra and chorus jog 
along in comnany The revival of Lose Me Or leavr 
Me make* a change m as much as it 
comet Ibrougb on this release as an Irslmmenlal Mostl, we hear this 
song as a starry vocal, but the melody 
ime a alto cicelicnt lor rmmpet work. 

TRANKIE AVALON Togrlherwess; DonT L«l lo.r Past 
Me By 

(HMV POP TNJCETIIERNESS it an Ameii- 
1. canitm wh«h hat crept firmly into the scnlimen-.al bnguape over 

there Now Rust Fulh has wnllen > lilting modern romancer around the 
idea. And Rust has also airanged 

contd. from page 11 
and directed the accompacimeni /or 
the Frar.kie Avalon disc version. Kcsult rt sweet bul not too 'tckly. 
Avalon handles the vocal ocally .in(j (s erven some vocal chorus backing. 

OowT 1*1 lote Past Mc By ,, , 
slower ballad with dragging feet ih^i comet close lo being a biuev. I rankip sings if soulful), to beast rhytfrn jod strings accompaniment. 

FREDDY' CANNON Humdinger : M< Blwe lleasrw (Tup Rank JAR 5i8l*** 
Frank Slavs otchest-a accom. pari.es i reddy Cannon (or )),< 
recording, and it is Ibc Frank Sljy Bob Crcwe compovilton llumdioggv 
which hits I he ear first. Cannon eiplodcs into this beater in familiar fashion He chants if 
strongly with some vocal group company. 

The old. old favounte. My Bio* Heat en. is dusted ofl and dressed in 
iukc bo* clothes. Actually, they 
sound as A they were lailoicd Jog Fats Domino 

JANE MORGAN 
Where's The Boy : I ord And Master (London HI 9:10)**** 
CR AIG DOL'Cil AS has hem t1;. viewed sanging " Where'v The 
Girl" . . now we gel Jane Motggw twitting the tule to make u apply |0j (enunine singers Mhrrr'a The Boy ,i 
sung cavil* jnd with her usual clear, cut style by Mist M She is backed by chorus and ofc»<slra. achictrng , 
fairly large sound 

l ord And Master is a clever num- ber with a modern heal in it I me 
handles it with slick precision and gcW a colourful backing from the g,,] chorus This one mas even edge ,q 
from of the top deck as far as ta|C| are concerned. 

THE KINGSTON TRIO 
Escrgladet; This Mtuma'. Thl, Evrnia'. So Soon (Capitol CL 1511.1 

I'VE yet lo hear poor, or un- interestmg. tracks from ij,,. 
talented I no. Evtrgladev it in their 
dramatic story kick and the boys ic|| It with tremendous eflect Tuneful an«| intriguing all the way. May not be 
a rushawas scllc. but it has cliss This Muinin'. Jhit Ltrnia'. So 
Soon is an odd folk) song wuh > strange, ud set r»( words Tone 
wistful and the performance is sofj and compcl'img 

DonT quile gel the title phrasing „{ this number. >el as I cay -lheic-B tome'hing compelling about it all 
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They couldn't fail 

with this one 

FOLK 

OLIVER: 
Sons S< If t lion 

|>a< id K €>»-!.B and Mauxro F«an« CvmuJ" Vmiwll: .Is Loif .Is lie MteJt Me: ine Ike Sir—V.-a H •err It l.'-e: ra /' 1ri.l..cr (Oriole FP-TO'"!* • ♦ • • 
TAKG ihe art, viivcic voice of 

laTer.'ed Maatecn Fvati'. ihe 
capable evpeixnced Koi- 
4oB. a dclirhi'ul ehorui -rj orclidia 
id "by Cii«:don hianks and set Uiem 
W pcrfo.-nvnj cclectionc from ihe icore of LioTCI Ban"* bn Ufca •^Mivor'" and she odds arc you'll 
Come up vciih a winner. 

And O.'iole have dorr imi Iha'.' Thi* iv a line FP wlikh »,;! be 
rue; I v souphr b* manv of she Aoovas dc r! people who ha*e made 
op the packed audience* for the 
Sow- The ca*« alPnm niu*i *u;riy 
GrraSe the bip«e*l demand- bus l !; be! 
Bui Ihi* ri* eactrpr prove* a U'ong ■econd choice. 

VICTOR Sll VESTTR 
Viclor". I aiourile Oukkvlepc Is""- T" c£T I.. r*e.S -s •» . ndeeM. Ir 1 he SMS Ol 11" M**'." W.-.T-M (C:olamb.a SF.G 
How can anyone po*vible fault a 

Victor Silvevter Silver SlriPf* 
WCord-ne-* They are vo flawlevv ard 

jo.-ii O «"»cvi j due*. 
Here slic Strncc sweep iMo four c>f M; Silvev-cr » favourue «juKl*Jepi 

and I •hink iha: the vhosrn title* will aha be favourite* of .~ar> of h > far*. 
II VRRV MECOMBF. 

Fhc Heart Of A ("Iowa lie--1 Or A f • . Fu.!h Can M. e 10 M~te Fci Mine: Hi'e In M. Heafl. 
(HMV 7fcG HARRV Secosnhe combine* w.th 

she Frank Cordell O-che*—a to 
perform four populat item* Ir.tn 
h.v rcpenoire. 

Secombe the slrfes ii a completely d'ttercnl man fio«n Necombc 'be .lo»o 
.•a theve track., and a* tnanv people tTtft htm no tnallrr .n what capaofv 
he pcrforait. thiv should prove a 
vuccevcfut oflcnnj. I think it i* povvibly ore of hiv bcttei recording* and or e with crone 
polcaliaL 

niF FIVE DALLAS BOVS S'.anrn fa; The V.oi.-ir H.'J; t.iri; AO The M.;.. (Columbia SbO THE briyht and bfe«/v Dalla* B.-v* 
come up mih a tin: EP con lam- ing four good scngv. Onhestra" 

accompanm.cat i* supplied bv <>eolT Love and hij musicians blend in 
perfectly wish the group. 

r- 

-CLASSICS 

The right 

touch of 

sadness 

GRIEG 
Pff, G.ot 

U.™*[ Wood. In The 11*11 Of Jke Uo*ni*in King; Sol. eh's Song- 
The Hollywood Bow I Simpbonv Or choir a. Coodoctcd b» Fcli* StolUo. 

(Capilol LAP I 
THIS is a much hctter rcoverfipg than Ihe t«enl version of tl.c - Aida " and ~ I auvl " calracls b> the 
same oiehcvrra. Theve piece* are I be best known *c«|i>erK-cs from Peer Cywl and perlormed together make 
a nice liiile pfevcniaiioa. 

The best perfrvtrrance i» of Sohrir'c Song, whkh has the tight touch of happiness and sadne** to make i| a 
good performance. Morning and The Hall are well 
played, hut the Urtcr was a shade too 
fast for comfort I should think this FP will be a 
popular chswee a; the record cooalc-* at Christmas time. 

P 

F.cv eWed ty 
Ken qranam 

i It's outstanding 

j—/iff some places 
|U» III NIUV f.1 VII ». 

Track I ilked leuvl of all was All 
Ihe Was. but Iher. it would rc teally hard to surpass the w.inderfu' SiCalia 
vtiSH'st of thi* number. 

The boy* are at Ihf.r be*l on 
Shangri-la aid Gig« a'd vbould J.ve up to the e\pcc:aS;o3s ct their fans 
easily. 

The I aforgcllablr 
HANK UILLIAMS 

No. i \ii s, n Col - «- sf..-i n.u:.:.: I -i tin lie h- -.1* Aajie : M.s-hre Is O.ne; He- .. I. «... Il,~ne. MOM I H -!;••••• 
'■'HIS IS a "mu.;" f.-r al I'.-' I-n* 
E of ihe late Hank >Vil iam* No ore could ever put a sad. sad ^tory' 

a.—oss >|uisc ike Ih * ballaJee- and the album drmonsfates that talent 
sets well Indeed. 

On ihe second track he it joined 
bv Aodicv WiUiaiB* for a Ivpically s« ng . bin moumful coutvtr. dill .. 

I am _Ta.*;d and no doubt hi* 
fan* -re gralrfnl. for rSe apparent"! 
tinccasitlg' P..« of hi* rcv.-idicg'- 

I ong may they comirue to be 
iwucd ard reisvucd a* th.v n:i ccr- fainiv hc.ped to forge "he l.nk between popular muuc aral Cour-I'. 
vtvle -a Ink which had .or.sdc-ahe 
i-ifluerce on the CUfrcnl fends in p.palar records. 

JI DV G SHI AND 
A Garland For I—I. «> .r 7ii» Kolnbo. . #?-» « « . y. H.1-, H.ih 4 Ihtsr Meisnls : >• . Me loir T." Me 4nJ St. /■a- H.; \etr D,~' Ike I'. .V. Song. 

'Capitol EAP ?tiO« |)« * * * « 
IFOR one Wa* more than glad that the wordcilu) Ml** ludv C.arUnd 

dcodcJ to lake up : evidence among uv for a while. I hope that thi* mean* 
well be seeing her on leleviuon as well av on the concert stage 

l ew artists ha*e trivcn mt N".t< as 
THE DALLAS BUT S . . . Br.shl and hrccfr. , 
the* earn lhrmx.l.«-» font stars. I DOC Pkl 

JOII *NN STR kl'SS Tmjeee* Hah.-; H'trmerUmi; B.*e Ihmnfe. loles I eon, II* I tmeu. H —Wr. Mtluoxi h*niphoo» of lowdon. 
(Onduclrd bv linanutl A'ardi 

1 Audio Fidelity FCS • • "V-'l I another record from the Audio 
* (adelilv sahlc this time ne>t quite 

as eood a* the Kuvsian ovetlu-e disc 
reviewed below Rut it gains good marks lor some very good Vicaacvc Walla rhythm 

Johann Straus* wallaes. although all 
simitar In slrucluic. each have in- 
dividwahtv of their own S.v when an oiehcvlra. peiforming four of ih<«c 
wall/cs on one dive, can g.vc each 
its own individuality, it surely must 
be recognised as a good iccord. Emanuel Vardt conducts with gfeal vigour and imagination and I would 
ute this perfoimancc cf the Blue 
Dawube av being On a par with aay >1 the heller known versioM. 
HI ASIAN COMPOSER MASTER- PIECT-S 
Pi'WrciM IXinees iBorcdin^: Donee Of I >e Ho 'looms iRuwvky-Km^kovi: K.ouoa Sostoes Darner IChero . RitisLan Taster TrsShat Oirrlme IgimsSv- Ko-valo* •. roioesaoe Tsom Be",I tinJsntswi I Mou' O! J'-»v I. \ ulnoMi Symphory ol l-uodow. ion- 

dueled bv Arthur Miuogrsd 
i Audio r.delilv ICS 50l«C"i» • • • 
ALL the pieces e'Cept peihap* the 

Rimvky-Konakot. Ruwiau Ejv- 
ter Festival Overture, are well known and I cannot help tkinkiBg that if vo.-nclhini else (ould have been in- 
cluded instead of this rather doleful 

Reviewed by 

Alan Elliott 

r ece thi* would have eartir.t five star*, t or this is a very lively doc. The pick ,.f liavkv iv undoublcdty 
Pic Paloiuiau Daace*. which come 
over verv clcatl) and arc 
much feeling. 

OEFENBACII a-d ALBER 
Overture* I W lairs Of H.,*-ass tOCcnbath': The B'loize Horse lAuhen; Oe.-h*.,' In ll~les <<NtmhKh> la Bete He'ane • Oflrnbaclii. Fru Iha.Uo (A uteri; Masassie'lo I.Auberk. Detroit Sympbonv Orchrstn- rots- 

duelrd by Paul Purav 
(Mercutv MMA 

1THOROIC.HI Y enjo*ed thi* 
record it was gay. cheerful, full 

ct feeling and had plenty of punch. The orche*:'a is well KalanceJ. 
c<peciall> m the:: performance of F*a 
Uiavolo. 

The technical *ide of the record.ng nactuates annoy inglv between good 
..nd indiSeren*. la Brllr Hrlrne and 
The Bronee Horse being two cave* m p. int. MuvicaUv, I *oppose ihe*.- overture* 
i.C regarded as being inferior, ard „ic often diunicved from or.he'lral 
tcpeiloites a* move only to be r«f- 
formed in a bias* band contcv. i could not disagree more- They ate i:rhlweight, truc, bat oocc the wotse 
lei that. 

N 

Jl DV G AKI AND . . . 1 -* No tired to rreommeud 
hrr. 

mo-h pleasure rcr.'uth the .ears as th* highly lalenicd lass and r«iv FP 
i« a lire esample of her work. 

No iKed to rccomnegd it hi "he counrlev* liarland lover* throughivul 
the counl-v. but to the odd pe-*on -ho n .ght vt.ll be alosrsd -Ik. hav 

yet discose-ed the gal then h.nv i *a. t"* high time he did. 
Aid :h * FP v as r.vvJ a -ay to start 

GEORGE MfLACllRIN** 
Music Magic 

A.n.on Con...so. «.-.i /- P.-r-r^: 11.01, /....i, ih, r.lns /.w».'«rhr . IjJ. Ol Sl^.n. 
illMV TFG 

'■'III evergreen « 1 Theinr Fl..m -|.im.lT»vl"" o a »tl- 
come visit..: .r. (hi* package. V> al*o i* one ol MeUchfiro"* srott recent 
h I* ..n a single iccoidng Autumn ("oivcrrto. The two remaining item* arc stari- 
da-d cRwipmcnl for an orchcvtra such i* ihtv ai.t a c al-as* welcome. 

Ihe Mrlachnno sound i« hc-e in all glory and »•!' be m^'-ed bv the 
manv thousands of devotee* of the 
orchcvtra. 

EATS WALLER 
In I tuvdou (No. Jl 

Aas , Misbrhai in': D.-H Fry Four /l e On Me: H ale. B. . : l.oauane Road. 
(IIMV TEG ***:>**• 

I'll!- late Fats AA'allei. niavtcr of 
1 "He piano keyboard and o-ner of an unptvh • nging stvle. v-itchc* to organ on theve Irackv recorded 

during a visit to I oodon in I9'K 
The recording* arc oW. but all the AA'allei magic U ptcsenl and the FP packed full of enteriainnveni Irc.JcntaUv, on .Alu'j Mivhebavin* 

sou hear a young dnimmer with 
the now very familial name cf rdmorvdo Ro*' 

Side l«o feature* organ *oIo* and Fat* prove* himself to be equally 
delicate and enteilamiog on this invtiument. 

IHt COLNTRT GFMIF- MEN. Bl 22 BI SBV A BII.L 
BROS* MNG ■ be Fc-I IH Blue Grass Dei si's o.a: Ctasnsey 

AOiMg*. lalline Bu-iw. UJJ BraMghatw /ad. iM.- .sIsc FI'M'-IIM** ♦ • 
ON the whole. Ih* it an tnpn jKc rtcord and n 
pare* qa.te .•ulvtatxlni I* 
con* vj, ol a CoUevbon *"1 Ih; 
work of various anrvs. g<v ng 
a cress sect rsMi of Amtticar. rtVH-nrata muv.c Thcte i* C*~' 
* ale table varely n style and in vlandard of peiloriia»Ke 

Birminebam JaiL is by the 
AS Hum* Brother* and is a rocking servxvo Of the irad- 
l.onil lure Ij gain* Fttte by 
:h-« trcatayci*. € ou-lrv Srrioc* b. P II B .-wn 
con".a: 1* »-«rrc vr-. cMnpclli''." gu tar work and *.i:ic gvs*J 
uilg-ag Ihi*. along with lalk- 
iofi Banjo, pro* Jc the high 
spot* of the disc. I he retna thg track. DcviF* 
O-w. by a group calleJ Ihe (V-untrv Ocnllcinen, is fair*." 
lyp.sal of the majo: :> si' 
cs-iniry and w-cdeto tnustf 
JIM LANES. BILL CLIFTON Blue River lloed"»u. Aulhto- 

l>c tuuulf* And AA rolcrn Foul Ho.ieJ B. fo • I O' 
Of la O"). Mdedi*. 1 HM " in: • 

BOTH lint Fanes and BII 
Ct Itoo —ete hroujhl up in the Old*: of country aid 

w.-*tcf8 ftvus:; Ihi* much 
obsiosM b> the tune*, all oi.grnult 

Of the two. I preferred B II Chiton. II.s ceambaiiMi ha. Ic.v of a tock "n" f 'l quality, 
ilx-jch. of couiSC ibetc is 
always •ocncih ng of rock .n 

C and w. Jen banc. ;v a.companicd 
by a group that lend* to be 
over-amplified 

Ihe backing to CHI ton Itvtludes a very hex Kanjo 
pjyv He can be hcaid advantage on the re model led 
lore;. Bosh Sneer* have Sitnaar sounding voices. qu.Ie picasaa; bat la.k ng m the 
qaal< e* thai would make Ihcm otiukandmg rather than typical 

GEORGI. JONES Cunnltv Sung HIh 
H Si Boh, Hki. ll Coo!. toss Oolla He -Sr.. bob,: MvM Lserslhsng. 

i Alclodivc rPM7-l(>»l»»# 
George tones >* a young Texan v«r. popular '0 C 
and AV c.rcles He »;ngs sung, which he wrote hMHcU and wh<h he'ped hifl lo ti* to 
h:v place n the "popula:"" Rcld He <—c* a lot moic lo the prevent than lo the past, and 
ahhoogh lhc*e soogv are vet in 
the countrv idswri. ihe> could ca* i. be h; parade material. 

ll is probaM) thi* which has 
c-vtnbuted lo ha p,<pulaf.lv 
more than ihe manner of h-S v nging. 

I bus to the punvt collector 
they w.vukJ be telanvcly wo:lhiesv They are. oevcrtbe- 
Ics*. easy on the car and qu.te swinging. 

Omrn llr*rr 

THE GREAT FOLLOW-UP TO 
Tell Laura I love her 

TELL TOMMY I MISS HIM 
MARILYN MICHAELS 
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Modern by Tony Hall JAZZ PACE Trad by Owen Bryce 

rr s 

% 
LOI lS AMMSIRONC. Milh hU -if* durine hn Uop-oC 

np«niioB« oa hi« Kins OU«r* Ion Joa IjvI nccL. ducvn'l 

ELLINGTON WILL BLOW 

YOUR BLUES AWAY 

Dl kE ELLINGTON'S \W \R|| 
WINNERS Bio., la Orfeil Jhnr /"» B'uri. SnaJj; Pu Eir'i S-rrf AnJ Punitu. C Ism Kur,. Im A Mrffanr I cms. B.W. On B-.S'PSV,!. Tks Ss infrri Gel 1 he BJ-r, Jac>. the s*inr"' Jump: Blsei In O'hti; I'lOri I'.He h Ike PUr Usn. 

<l-in- Philip* RRI '.>*!,» • • • « Pl»VT««jt IHilr FHiocIob 
}'*■■' Hudui. RMCO PrnroB*. Iimuit ll.ui.lio. Paul Coawlm. Han, (■*»*. (rtcd.1, Kai N.ncr 'Uumpot; Bool. Hood luondnoci: Mankra Get luom NSOC. Sanloor hoiol iimm. Hood* (haul. Jimmy Jokmmm (Jiuau). 
WHEN I roicwrd Duke * rather 

drappoaiiiag "Eotival Sau.tn" 
(BBL 7J55L I lold you lo be pil-cnl 

and —ail for Blur* In Oikil. I ihink 
vouTl agree u oat aotth -ailing lor. 

One of ihe •"« pie!cnli<u> album* I've heard recently, if* aUo one «»f 
Ihe be»: Fllmgion IP* m tome time. Mou of the runes are based on simple 
rills al varsing tempos. 

Though skeletal in almoU every 
case, somehow rhey carry much m«»re 
— eight lhap lbe> would hase from other people's pens 

Hodges is in c seel lent form. 
All the tenor solos (eaccpl C fam. our only glimpse of the great Goit- 

salves) are by Jimmy Hamilton. 
Aliogether. a thoroughly enjosahle album, goaranieed to blow your blues 

•way. 
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RECORD BA/AAR 5Cfl00 from Ik Abo -heap LPt. f^s Wroc for IbU.- IMTIIO Argyte Street. Clgsy. 
 EAN CM BS 

CARRV Mil I s New Uortd Hid* 
Ian (M.—Sead sae : IjiscI A Jofta. J4 Boion Caideriv. Earh Coon. VWJ. 

INTERNAIIONAL AND OfFICIAL CARRY \ULLS FAN CXI B.-B. har, W ilkes. Kersoc. Elm try Castle. Pe .-shore. Wont. 

  NEW i.XCLt SIVE Pbototrapht; 
  F'hl. New ley. Motion. R^hatd. Pcdcy Brown. Coo way. Done gin I Ad or : NJ each. Sets of Pbcograph. R^ha-d  — and Presley ! Ad. each set—Send P.O «i Ik. Us: 5l 4. 10 Wrmworth Sirtet. London 

ADAM. CM. Fahean. Rwsv El.h, A.alon. Simp.on. plus kw othei roc* 
irsd TV cats. ii*:lod.«f Fullei, Hottoa Hardm. Robcnsoa. Walker. Johe Snuth Roger Smith, Byrucs. Garner Kelly. Easrwood. Real glouy Itha a tin at LA or postcard JOia « Sin photo* al I.*. CIi«. E'ru. Hot on Send SAE for free bsL pun new up-ievda'.c new •Svort 

i a (■• photoa 6ui to-Wed 

JON HFNDRICkS 
A Good Gil-Together l -e'.itont Sis-irJ In The Umete O/ Il-e LcrnJ. UsUe In The A": fee.! Me: m Urn Hmppt: P-eir, Si,un,r. Du Sh-uie,. Mm,., Cuiacl'ophe: S.«luf Cm/I. On) Ol The Pu.f. A l#ii-/oreihe-: I'm Omrmj Shcml. 

(I 'in. Vogue LAE I22il!««w Puvrssi: : Job Hrndrkk* (vixjIi " oh Pom PoMdesIrr laho. vocal,. Buddy MoaCgnnMis Is.bes). He. Mont- gomery (guuail; GwMo Mahowes iprano Monk Monlgooirri ©■ Ike luaes (bawl; HaHrr Boldeo or Jimmv Huemsworth (dcumtl plus Jalha I mrv.nlv.ll ' KiJ.'U- S Addertey Icoroct). 
AOENERALI Y happy-go lucky , 

carefree-and-easy session by Jon Hcndrtcks (of Lambert. Herdncks. Ross) and some Californian Ir.rrds 
I should poim out straightaway that 
the Adderleyt help out u«me of the ensemNcs. hut (a few bars from Nat apart) do not solo at all 

It disappointed me lo diseosri that 
Jon's solo so.ee can become moaoto- nous over a ITln I P and his scat 
singing isn't up to that ol Oi/s\ or 
Joe CarrolL 

fhe tongs are a mittu.-e oj semi- spintuals (with PoBy oat-shouting Jon 
on Everythrag Startedi. rhsthro-anj blues (feed Me and Die Happy—h.'th 
sery l.ocis Jotdamshk wistlul ballads tPrciis ar^l Patt) and some modern 
l*s/ Iy pc things 

Of these Mb*i( In The \i» (oriti 
nail) a Gigi Gryee tune called "WUd- «,«od." recorded by Stan Ccl/I it 
probably the most eHect/ve. 
FRkNK FOSTER — DONALD 

BYRD. rte. AH Day l-ow* AH Dm, Lang: SUm Jim; Smy. Linen: 
(l2io. Fwfaue ji-IOT)*#** P(Bsov>«l : Frank FoUee ilenor); l»on^d Bird (trumpet): T<—— IUm- 

gaa (piano): Krwuv Burr HI IguitaM, Dong Harkans (baas). Arthar Taylor (drums) 
INflS I.P (recorded in January 
R. I9?7) was made a; the lime that 

the parent Prevbge label specialised 
in "blowing" dales with little or no preparation, lo achieve sponlaneity. 

the title "tone" la spare, hare. Iiltlp nlll occupies the whole of side one. 
All Ihe solos are eM/emely long and. 
though rhe feeling is fine throughout, 
lha ion of thing doesn't always come off on record 

Foster, freed from the limilalioss of 
the Basic hand, show* again that be is a very good player indeed Byrd. 
even at this period, is better than most 
of the critics would hase you believe, but I thought Kenny Burrell had a 
parliculaili good outing. 

I'u n ft Hull 
A happy-go-lueky veswion frow. JON litNl>RICkS 

Armstrong is 

good—but not 

THAT good! 

up lo 

SAICTIMO PLAYS KING OLIVER Sr. Jsme, Inhema.,: / Mo-, 4 Big Bniim AnJ Ktg Man. / Aim'l Gal SObaJi; Panama O n far Ja" Hal lime In The OiJ Ton* lanighl: feanlie AnJ 7..hem, I Am'i Gonna Che S'aSaJ■ .Von* Ol Tint h .'i A'.-.. D'op TKh Sari. Jet:- Ball Blue,: V J KemucX, Han*: 11,1 me < K'aey 
iAudio Fidelity AH P Jujo,©*©# WE don't get enough records fron) 

Armsuong's All Staj*. I can t even remember off bind the lasr imc 
I had to rcsicw. So this i* one ol those discs you look forward to for 
weeks 

I don's think it's half as good as I 
had imagined. Of course, there are picnty of marvcllouv things Louis' 
ending oa the incredibly slow Sl Jamr* Infirmary- his chmmitir down- 
ward run on I AinT Cof Nobody, the repeated one-note phrase thai leads 
into Trummy's solo on Doctor it//. 
the slow tempo of Drop That Sack, presscusly recorded 35 years ago. The trouhl* is clarinetlisl Peanuts 
Hocko, I'm sure. His place in the 
ensembles is not the correct one. 
Rcvult is a muddled front line 

la solos both Louis and Trommy 
arc marse'lous. So iv Bills Ksle. Hucko h not so hot. In the all-in pas- 
sages ihe integrahon of Louis, Tea- 
gj'den and Bieard is lost. Ed Hall was all tight So was the addition of 
Trommy Young on Horn hone. 

Some sleese note wiiir? has seen fit 
to wrap the a flair round King Oliver. Hell, it's a selling point anvwas 
What matter if Olisct didn't play most 
of the tones? The excuse is rhat "he might have played them" or even 
he'ler - pieces that were being 
played In New Oilcans when Oliver was around. 

Jusl how elosive can you grl? 
MR. ACKER RII.K AND HIS PARAMOUNT JAZZ RAND 

I>v Scvrw Abb* Of Arkrv O-t't Cfole Teombone: Tire' Bar: 
In * P'-Oin Ma-iei: I'm Gainr Home (Columbia SCG»29»«*» 
'T'HO of the best Racks from the 
1 I P of ihe same name are coupled 

with one ol the worst and a garc likeable Em Going Home. 
Jonathan Mortic*ci (Mr. to you) 

vhv<w-i himself off nobly on Ory's 
Or>'« Creole Trombone. It is plased at the right tempo, and Mortimer 
blowy lustily, accurately and sensibly thioughout. 

Tiger Rag. I was told at the lime, went like a bomb. It did . . . and it 
still does. Ken Sims outshines his fellow musicians on this, but thai is 
not to say the others don't do very 

* 
fl 

well indeed The rhythm scctioa 
bouaccv along in its own way with 
Ron McKay hitiinB the traps for all 
he is worth. Persian Market is the lort of thing 
that gives me the creeps. Parts of u sound genuine enough, hut the mlro* 
ductlon. Ihe style evf the tune, the 
false emotion of the growl itumpd 
solo, Ihe frigflfuly odd chords of the first part, and the pseudo Eastern 
melods hase nothing to do with liadi- 
tKT.al U" as I know u. 

I'm Going Home is an Acker com- 
position. I rather like it and I have always f. unj Ihe leader's vocals to 
be the best thing in his hand 
CHARLIE McN AIRS JAZZ BAND The Fi'h Man. H,i lla.ee Kuei. (Waverley Records SI P kuv*: 
CHARLIE McN AIR'S Jarr H.nd isn't That's alt That could end 
this review as far as I'm conermed. But I suppv>*t it's only fair to you. to 
Ch.ilic MeN'alr and to Waverley 
Recv'ids, presumably a rscw- NroitiyS firm, lo say something about why i|'f that bad. The musicianship •»poor, the irstru* 
ments don't swing, the iiumpet lead Is weak and al limes his ph-asiig ,, 
Intc. the drummer hasn't a clue as to what ,*77 a all aboui. 

The tunes are not in Ihe slightest 
suited lo fhe sort of near-lraddy treat- ment the boys give It. The attempt at "junele" noises in the Ellington opus Big llous* j, 
pathetic Bechet's Fish Maa does liitle liviice to the compoution. 

The arrangements are devoid of any . . but that's enough. There's no poxnl in going on. 
PETE KFRR'S DIVIEI.ANDERS Canei ItianJ M aiANwd; M . r:,„, MahlJa 
(Waverley Records SI.P }4M)«* THE musicsanship on this ,s b*:>er than that on ihe Chailic McNj,r disc on the same label reviewed ahnve. 

Pete Ken's Dixielanders play m iune| 
they phrav 'ike Ja/r musicians, they play she nght chords and the solois|« 
s'ick lo the harmonics. 

Al! Ihe same I don't feel they 
should he recorded yet awhile. There"* 
not much point in making a speech 
unless you have sorsclhing to Say. And there's not much point in makinS iccordt cither. These boys hase very little lo say. It is the tunes which say mi's*. Coney 
(viand Washboard, one of Ihe heller revivalist numbers, carries Ihe band 
through ralhet than the other Way 
round. Waltzing Matilda, hardly a 
!•// number, havn't got the henefii of even a good melodt lo keep the thing 
moving. 

The hind plays in what is loosely called Divieland style as opposed to 
the more popular "Had" style of most 
of out bands This is the easiest ol j|| styles to listen to and the easiest of all 
lo play in order to give the impression 
of jaw. That is. of couisc. why it is always 
rhe one chosen h> the professional boy s out lo cam a link money on the 
side. So. in spile of superficial jazg sense, studied listening soon reveals 
thai there is little of the Delta on 
cither side. The rhythm secfion appears In 
undergo a change between the two 
tracks. Coney features hanjo; bur this doesn'r appear on the Matilda side. 
On the other hand Matilda has quite 
a bil of piano in Ihe introduction and in a solo spot, hut if there is one on 
the first side, it's been well loaed down. 

thrt-n Mir Mm 
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Vic Feldman tb°o
z
k

z 

is a genius 

IT hae been an «\ccpiir>nall» cmulianal week, one «a> and annlher. 
The di«oter> lhai ihc "real" Miles Da*is was m> «er> unlike Ihc 

verbal piiiurr* Ihal ha*e been painltd of him . . . I he ad.rnl of an 
almuM cieeitUjint new lalcnl . . . Ibe " happv cvralt" in Ihltc (ionic* 
connrclcd wilh modem 'ur/ . . . Ihe Bcnerallj cmourjcinc air on Ihc 
Briiish ja/z scene a* a whole. 

T^rly lasl week I --l ir..i ed In 
Suite 'i: al lordoa". Ma.fo - HoRl There I raei . . . Mile. Da.:*. And 
Ihe hour I epem jhere one of ,fcf 
moy relaxed. nmnCive arid cnjOy- tpls I can rememhc* for » lonp lime. 

SN'c talked el TV ebcee *a« a »:! 
in every roontX line, i Mile*' wa. mo--i 
unuvual—a ir.rj] emUcm a.ih a diaaond in*el». clolhey ' t hat been 
iaid. with luxtifirjii,.-! - ih=i »lu! Miles «e.."s ihk year, ihe »fll-d:el.<J 
nun »ill wear lao yea*e from now'l. 
claxdeal mueic 'which ke l elrn* to avidly I and. of eourv. ta/A 

Ihc rr.cn mcnlior-rd mo*, n Mile, 
mmicalcoavcrvjf.i it a'# ..-unper O 1 Evan* and pianivi B.I! Tvane. .And he 
;e no* taikinr of Rrilaia'v Vir-oi I ridmap, m the .ante brcith. 
In demand 

* Vic". 3 renim."* he uiil "Canner.- 
ball I*bom Vic ha. juil «o»T 
lei him out of hi. Hghl. every one'v jfler him for ihcii 0*n bind. 
Il'i a bit like the word rcfline lOUlld 
about a Of• chifk in loan"" Aiul Miles aho ihini. the world of 
Philly Joe lore*' dnimrrirp "Thcie'v 
no one anywhere near him.*" he xiid 
emphatically. I have alw-avv icvrected Mile, the MUSICIAN After tha- .hot; «.n* al 
hi* hold, I no* have the crealcvl 
adraiution f.-i Mile, the MAN. When 
he walked ofl-vtljx a'ter hiv final 
Kilbnrn eonern. I fell a strangely empty depresuon. 

I* evciv conceivabfe war. Ihere is 
no man .|uiic hie Miles. Frankly. I 
m.-vr him jpJ hi* music. 

NEW TALENT 
NOW for that new ,.«!fal I hewech 

voo to xlI oji and liaen lo n 
exceptionally talented new 10-yeai-old 
tcnoriM around r.i*n named Dm.!; 
Morrisscy. The cSert hi. plavine had on r* the frtsl lime I heard him »a* quile electnfyinj I 

Surre-,-bi«rn fhkl is a former 

DISC S Modern Jazz 
critic Tony Hall 

talks to 

Miles Davis 
slave:;.I at one I me. he. rclcr King 
ard (rus (ia'braith wotkrd rofeir*r in a maialy mam.tieam bandl who 
sai'ched lo icaor only ten iBTth. ago. HI. progress is quite remarkahte. 
and if it centinae. «j fhi' rate, in ,*«» yca-s time he »ii| be a y»cnc gian, el 
Pririch jarp, 

l:ll:a modev, and seeniiajly :n- 
hikited cdl-slar;. I,.,i i. one of Ike 
met etotiona! B- * -h ntodefn!*!. I 
have eve; heard 1 heir many ;n- fliienee* in hi* play ore '<"f now F:ont 
Johnny Oiflin ard Tuhhv llav.-s. 
ba;« to a INin By a.-l ucky Ihoirp^-n- like I. nciim. 

GREETINGS 
ATIONS all tound l-bxcmKimp modc.n 

iuz Dl. Barry AHdit and hi. >..!c. 
Feroande. on "the binh .-f a bahy bey ... to tencrisl leader Tubby Have, and Row. again on the birth 
,.f j baby Kov . arj to tuz Five 
Co leader, bachelor ba. io.ni«l Many Klein, who finally to.-1' tlx p unge 
P.dihnefon Regisfcr OOiec la't week 
That l.-avet row enlv Ronnie Scoll. Ben-:-, (irern and v.hj'* l:«l*t 

CONOR Ml 
. lo K-d., 

LOOKING UP 
A' Ihinei a'f ifla-l-. lo-l.-nr vr I'-" Inirarce, /.mm. Pi:n har k.o new flu■ rd truer. And . . 'ell. 
r.» d.i inhi e h' e i flkine 'hat i herreniic. «. 'hole , olumn It ..died /or. M Aii h It 'hoi III rue il — 
another 'erk In OIM . 

Tra€t 

Iheic nta.i be thrillini about be- 
something cxiia 
feted in the very 

j\Tetvs 
WHEN Reu S-»nkf» and Emwh 

Kent came lo Enclaad a*d 
broke up Ibtir very vMcnvlul El9*p. 
Ihe Keivtrv. a pap " •» Ml ia SeotlKb folk music. A oe~ gioop. 'kc I mmcl- loae., hope lo fill ihi. and already 
Ihry have usued Ihter rrcotda a ad 
been ■■Iftied aa I.P reeordiog *es»ioB lor early aevl year. 

The dbes are available oa Belloaa. one of Mesca"* Ubrle. 
So *occe»>Jul waa lhi« iailial •»«**. 

ihal Mecca, allhoush nol in the fifM 
place re.ponuhie lor "he cunlnp ol 
Ihe dix*. have no- decided lo XI up a tecordios xvuoa lot Ihtnftltt^ T-o Vol. war. -ill be recorded nevl 
wrek a ad iVMWd av a ungM 

Allboocb ibey vpeciaW In hcolBvh 
and IrKb folk o.nc ibr groap ha*. 
anylbiar. a x.-"d * Nke I oooUy and W.xlnn Ibe leader of ibr proop iv Sean CoaaoMg. - hlek ba t hi. real 

l ader hi. «>"■ Vlf* had a Top T-eoty hit. Bui 
be —a. allowed lo help lorn. Ibe Emmellone* oa eowdifioo thai ho teal 
name did nol appei' anywhere- 

• • * . I'D like So be in On is Firbfi « sh "e. nevi Sunday. Ihe bir.d play* 
that night lo Ibe members of the N:w 

Oilcan. Jazz Club. 

cilv |hi| repoledlv gave birlh lo laz/. r.pcciall. when you learr.t it all l«-n 
giamophone records hind ted* ef 
n.ilev away ! 

CV TAURIF. Tern liphifo.*:. 
Mick Mulligan. Ken Col ye;. Pete 

Ridpe. Al Faowealhci Sandy B own 
and Kennv B.i: . .. in thai .'ider .. 
aee lined up for ye, inolhet new club in I ondoo". noilh-we*! Dmgc 
. •ea King". Hill. BeikKimstcd, n "he venue and ihey ntccf on Toc«d--«. 

The icallv b.g headache loday when opening a new .Tub is how lo emo'c 
a CMBmrlv of name D" bardv 

fans— 

| And for folk and J 
i pop fans as well! i 
= I S T~S II AST SOME Ml SIC" 

Dewuld iloshe. 
= (Museum Pre... London. 12,6) n 
F T~NON AI D lll'CIIES I* 1 
- RJ Maue Vd.icet lo ibr _ 

= C OODI. of Middlesex, and = 
-ben I tell you I hat Middle- _ = sev -ere the br*l cooaly i" 5 
Ibr Btili.h Ides lo inclade = = ii/z in ihcir cdacalivoil = 

s coarse., »o« -ill *ee that H 
= Mr. Ilughr. b oo| iuM an oW _ 
§ Iwgey. 
= Ile -a* actively rngaged in = = rniiag ibe yaiz coarve toing - 

and I b»«e bad Ihe pleawire £1 = of working under him for - 
= veune x.rn year, al llrndon - Technical College- 
= I also had the plea-ore of " 

helping him wtile ihe jaiz = = ebapler in |bi» book, and I'm — 
= ceo more pleased in know 3 
= ibal be in. nrporaird man. of h = my idem. 
| Overplays 
= I think be ovrtpU.. the im- 3 - pcrlaacc ul Unpto.nation a 3 
= unle. There"* plcaly of good = ian Ihal** not impro.ned. 
3 I'm "oerv. loo. that be findv B 3 place lo meoiioa Boulloo't = book, - Jarr ia Britain." - 
= Ihn i» abool Ibr moM 3 = inactBtaie book yeL It 3 
= diould be ignored. 
= lie drciie* -symphonic iar* ~ ^ = and slrewses Ibe impoHjner 3 
= ol ibe - blue"" noli, ia wn. 3 Mnal ienpoilanl ol all. be 3 3 empkausrs Ihal if yow -anI 
= lo play aa io-iromeol, cea if 3 
3 only lot yoar 0-0 personal 3 pleasure, you ma.| do l-o = things : Bay a good one. and = 
- 11 am lo play II eortecH*. pre- 3 
3 feeably -iib 'be aid of a 
g iracber. 
= Ubich iv jou -bat I'd say. «H § = > ourvr. ibe re's a lol ia Ibe - 

book thai isa'l yan oc lolk = 3 or popular . . . hoi -bat- 5 
3 e.er vour 6r>« tb<Me. Ill 3 
i guaranlce yoa'U find ihe § book a great help ia Usirmng 3 to ANV foenr ol mule. O B. g 
T = SiJimiri ii:tB«ii*ni3« snii Hr.niiiiir^.iiini,- 
Ihere is baldly a nd n.snal lazr har^J now Ihal can bf hooked for even a 
s.igle dale btfsne nevt year. 

of folk am whe-e |^QVFWS 
diould make a note of ihe Re.lJenl.al 
Course ox Folk Mu.c T.Viy -t Perd'c* Manor tomorrow iT.-idayl 

Speakers will «WI<wle on- fo-em.-! 
fo'k autho ly . A I I li-.d. and singer Shirley Colhm. Ihe eou x slats -1 
the late aflemoon a-d -ifter an loin. I -upper jird get togclhci thcie —iH he 
a fifm show. 

thre-n Itri/rt- 

■ rvi.i »lvis nioiii wo— • n 
Q. 

v 

Q ui - s 

II.. o-rn—» Belt.. IW IM- *•< >- 1'— ■ 

w 

«5 

ELVIS HOTS IT UP-' 
■ aa im n II.. W I-,... • il-- s—e I S K..-a Be— • • <•' »— I., (h*. VT--. 
Male i-n VOlB ear.* 10 

112 
/" HEANOR. IH RBVSIHRI 

II.VIS MON 1111 \ 1*% iv y 2 ^tsr smiii, 
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Don't compare me 

to Duane 

says new beat guitarist 

JEM GEWWEMt 
JIM GIN NKR. I he nc" beat *lyle soilarn* on Dccca fir^l dbc. 

- Iloolce Jump " released ai the hecinnin- ol ibe monlh. K not a 
Prilrvh Ituanr »^d«. 

m m 

t 
- 

JIM CVNNER—Diuincli.r 

BROOK 

BENTON 
<Continued from pate I. column /> 
WaMagtoa. They've done r»o rrcordt toceibci and one o( ibem—~ The Tno Of U» ~— ii the No. I album in the 
Suie* ai the roomen:, ShiHey. I believe, it very much like Dinah. 

" TofCther With Brook I believe the 
could form a nc» narlnertbip at 
popular here at Brook"t pariDcrdup ■I'h Dinah ■« in Amertca. They may 
even eul a ditc lotether 

~ I'm lookinj forward to tec.nc Rraok and Shirley toyeiber on the 
%Uge Dmah it ten yeart her temor 
but Shu ley't juh at jreal." 

Macbai vaid he had hoped lo brin« Benioo over in November. 
"But we decided there would not 

be lime to arran|e everything." he 
evplamed. "We want the lot—Prctv interview theatre, leleviuon and ne though) it would be wuer to take our 
time and do it on a really hie tcale. Thai"* why we put it oJT tdl January 
or February.'" 

Machat » a ho Neil SedaU't lawyer. 
"" I ve thought about brionng him over." he taid "If* a h., dilbculi 
nghi now. Pcthapt later ncv year 
bell come " 

"I figure a lot of peoole ate gome 
lo compare me to Eddy." he va.d. 
~ but I have a dilkrcm >ound and phraurg. and if I keep lo it. il should 
be drttmciivc enough to avoid thi*. 

'" Aflcr all. m.v»t paitariu* tound 
alike, bus on ' Hoolec Jump" I hive 
contrived to get a new w-und. Ihi* 
could be copied, bur only by a croup ounc she vame eqoipmen! a* mine. 

" Mutic it my We." continued Jim. 
" and I have tpeot a great deal of money on csupm^u. in order to get 
the nghi sound. Th.v may teem 
funny, but I would rather spend 
money on intitument*. than or. v>. 
recordt. and I w»n continue to do to 

" I have my eye on a new guitar 
which costi around £350. It's a lot of money , but it will be worth it." 

Jim Gunner, who. incideniallv. plays piano, banyo. mandolin, violin, 
double b**t. mouth organ, flute, 
accordion and ceSo at well a* the guitar, started in real show buunew 

more than a year ago when Jerry l.ordan atkej him to make a demor.- 
tUMMC disc of " A pas he " 

" All told." uid lim. ~ I have cut 
between IS and -0 demonstration 
discs, and lav) year I pavved a record- ing lett for FMI. but noihmg 
happened, 

" Then earlier ihri yea'. I eul fne priiaie drier uhu h uete teal lo Dccca. Within u i merit. I hod a tonlracl. 
und hod recorded two of the tidet 
' H.milre Jump' and ' foolloote.' Both of ihem mere miiiien by my 
manaeee and mytelf. 

~ Now that I have a recording con- 
tract. I want to cslablivh my sell as a guitatiSL" 

Although be is comparaiively new 
to show huuncss. Jim Gunner has 
already had nigh) club etpenence in London, but at the moment be has 
more than hall an eye on that fiin disc. 

Junv Mltirri* 
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CONNIE FRANCIS, 
wen here being peescntcd with bet Golden Dne for " F« cry body". Some- body's Fool." make* ber 
loortfa trig lo Brllain Ibis 

week. 

Steeles hit writer has big 

new musical 

MS 
flKE PRATT, ooe-lime partner of Lionel Bart—Ibey wrote many 

nm> Sleele bit song* logclher—who has been out of the news 
e> split a sear ago. reseated ibis week that he ha* |osl completed 

his first stage musical. With il. he "ill make a fresh bid for fame. 
The musical is caHcd "The Big Cbeni" It is a song-and-daocc scr- 

sron of the play of that name, screened on ABC TVs "Armchair Theatre" 
on May 17 last year lt» plot deals, cynicall). wiih Ibe advertising world 
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WORLD 

—and the TV version brought ptotesis fr.»m that world that it had been h i loo hard. 
John Kennedy -Stedc's co-manager —told DISC he had bought an option 

on the show. He plans to present It in thc Wesl End early nest year. He 
">*. "Mike's done a great job. |r bit all the signs of a sensational hit." •said Prarr : - | walehed the TV play 
just out of personal interest, the authors. Ene Paiee and Malcolm 

Huike. are old fncodv of mine. The 
idea Mftrufing thr jilav so music came months later. Il |usi cropped up id 
conversation. Eric and Malcolm were keen —to I got to work." 

Bv The time Pratt staricd on " The 
Brg Client." his partnership mth 
Lionel Bart had ended. Il had pro duced such Stcele hits as " Rock With The Cavemen." " Buttcrfingers." 
"Handful Of Songs'" and " Lalile White BulL" and Ibe word* and music 
for three of Tommy's film. "The Tommy Steele Story." "The Duke 
Wore Jeans." "Tommy The Totca- dor " 

Prau and Bart didn't ouarrel. they iast found their show big interesu 
go.ng diflcreni ways. Said Pratt: " I decided lo stake every di ng on "The Big Clicn:." I 
knew it meant months out of she bmc- 
light while I wrote it Now we'll sec if the gamble pays off." 

SINATRA TO STAR 

IN LONDON SHOW? 

UOrtlS rase at the cad of last week that Frank Sinatra might appear in 
" London before ChrKlmas following rumours cooccrning the Adclphl Theatre v plans before the panloaiime 

The show "Once Upon A Mattress" 
endv there oa Saturday of this week, leaving appfoumalel. five weeks open 
before the pantomime "Cinderella." 
sUrnn^ Jimmy Edwards, begins in 

The Harold fielding orgamvation is 
cooudetiag filling this gap by pre- •etiling a top-line international star or 
stars m their own show. The names 
under consideration included Smaira. 
Judy Garland and Mauris Chevalier 

Elvis Presley in 

football accident 
PELVIS PRESLEY broke 

A Harold fielding spokesman told 
DISC : " Judy Garland can't manage the dales concerned, and MauiKe 
Chevalier required more lime than was available lo prepare and rehearse 
a show. 

"There is no news yet concerning the possibddy of Sinatra or mJe.-d 
anyone die appearing at the Adelpht during this penod. but ne. 

Anger while pUymg lootball neat bit Memphis. Tcnnesvce. hone Uu 
Sunday. The tractuic was set in a local hovpatal. and it is hoped that 
hts Hollywood filming will not be mtetinptcd by the accideni 

RCA are rcleaung a new single Coupling. ~ It's Now Or Never ~ wuh 
" Make Me know It." on October 2» 
The firs: title had it* British release 
delayed because of copyright difli cukies. These hare now been revolved 

Hard work 

rewarded 

for 

Connie 
CONN IF. FRANCIS, the girl 

who never *eemv lo make anything but a hit. wa* dne |„ 
arrive in Ihb country yrvlrtda* IW tdnrwlay I for bet I our lb 
vivil. She wav lavl here in May. 

The 21-> ear-old singer, who brgan Ibe vogue foe reviving 
oldiev with - ho'. Sorry Now " more Hun two and a hall years ago. hav travelIrrf 
far since her bnl. unheralded arrival iolo the hit parade. 

Connie hav worked hard to main- 
tain a high standard, and i0 doing vo there hav been no low of popnlanlv with ber .Uungrr lotioning — die uill lake* the 
Iron Me to an.net all her Ian 
mail personally. 

Hard working 
Tony O.boror. who has acrom- 

paaied ber ma"y tune, oa was. hav said thai she i* without doubt one ol the hardesl work- 
ing siagets in Ike iodo.lry. 

And the pert eel ioo *be gets hav had it* reward in three Golden IJivcv and a Silver Dwc for 
British sales of -Lipstick On Your Collar." 

Il wa* quite »ma ring that Connie should not be snapped up I or 
films until two years rtl„ her initial saccrsa. lor 
although she has made cameo 
appearance* in heal mnsieal*. H naval unld Ihiv 'ammer that wa* given a big^ part—the 

in - W here 
for MGM. Girt* lead 

Are 
With shooting completed. a vcqnel hav alrcadv been 

planned in "Where The Boya 
Are." which is due lo go bclorr Ibe cameras nest spring. 

In addition to bet TV appearance 
beer In a " Saturday Spec- lacnlar." the PalUdiora show 
tOrlober 231. and on "Parade" 
I BBC October 2dk she will also fly lo Ibe Continent foe more tele vision spots. 

RctfiwaveJ at the O PO. as V .« tow** EC * ClUn Sum JOIIJ 


